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LOCAL FIRE BOVS SCHOOL PROGRAM AT 
8T1TH 010 BABBI! DRIVE

On Monday nijrht of this week 
at the Busy Bee Cafe, the mem
bers of the local Volunteer Fii*e 
Depaitment, together w;ith mem 
bers o f the City administration, 
enjoyed the celebration of their 
annual banquet. A jrood attend
ance was piesent and every one 
reported a most pleasant even
ing. L. R. Thompson very ably 
.served as toastmaster for the oc
casion, calling upon various ones 
for a brief talk.

For us to say that the work 
of the fire boys during the past 
year has been a record breaker 
for efficiency and good service 
would only be to repeat a thing 
already well known by most 
every pereon within the city. 
And we do unhesitatingly state 
that Merkel has one of the best 
volunteer fire departments of 
anv town in the state, and the 
.splendid record they have made 
in the past, together with the 
fact that we have one of the 
beat water pressuré systems of 
any town in the state, enables 
the property ta.x payers to en
joy a veiy low rate insurance, 
as compaied with other towns.

The following splendid and 
w'ell prepared menue w’as sei'v- 
ed by the management of the 
Busy Bee Cafe:

-MENU 
Grape Punch 

• Oyster Cocktafl 
Roast Turkey 

Oyster Dressing
Mashed Potatoes 

June Peas Asparagus Tips
Brown Gravy 

Coffee Budwiser
Finit Salad Cake

Cigai-s Cigai-ettes

A HEN I.AYING RECORD

On Febiaiary 25 the pupils of 
Stith school will celebiate Lin
coln and Washington’s birthdays 
with the following pitigram.

Address— Some essentials in 
community life by L. R. Thomp
son, cn.shier of Farmers and Mer 
chants National Bank of Merkel. 
Addi'ess by John C. Thompson 
County Superintendent.
Helpful hints by p.atrons.
12:00 Dinner.
1 :30 Basket ball— Noodle vs 
Stith Junior Boys. Basket l>all 
Noodle vs Stith high school girls 
Basket Ball Noodle vs Stith high 
school Boys. Referee John C. 
Thompson. Come play with us 
on the 25th and grow younger.

SCROOL ESROLL- 
IT

MAÏ ORILI. OFFSFI 
TO SLABS WELL

AT THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

I T *

V -------------------

'• F. Holland, of this city, 
laiser and breeder o f fine 
Island Red chickens, giv

es us an interesting stoiy o f a 
young hen's laying record, which 
4n our opinion is among the very 
best. He reports that he has a 
young hen which began laying 
last August. Laying for. that 
month 18 eggs, September 28, 
October 28, November 26. De
cember 27, Januarv, 1921 27 and 
to February 10, six eggs. For 
the six months laving a total of 
161 egsrs. The hen was one 
year old Febniary 1, 1921 and 
had layed a total of 155 eggs 
during the year.

BAI»TIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ouv attendance in Sunday 
school last Sunday was indeed 
gratifying. Without any special 
dav ” te had 307 in attendance.

Were you one o f the very few 
absentees? Bo on hand and h^lp 
make a new record. It is true 
we are a little crowded in our 
present quarter» but we m e hop
ing to get into our new building 
soon and we will need more peo- 
pl'' fo fiVl it up so come on now 
and lets get to working together 
80 it will be ea.sier when w’e get 
in the new’ church.

Sunday School begins prompt- 
Iv nf 10 a.m. and is a part o f the 
’ ognla*’ morning service as there 
is no intemission between the 
Sunday School and preaching 
service. Preachiftg by the pa.s- 
tor’ at 11 a.m, and 7:30 p.m.

B.Y.P.U. at 5 p.m. Training 
class Monday at 7 :30 p.m.

Ladies Missionary Program 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

The attendance at prayenneet- 
ing last Wednesday was grati
fying and the service was indeed 
' '  '♦»Afe of the flw:t that the 

fwo or three 
Fee. Come 

«  w’ith us.

A?So
tf

The enrollment in the Merkel 
public schools has already pass
ed the high mark set by last 
year. To date there have lieen 
enrolled seven hundred and thir
ty nine pupils, and still new ones 
are coming almost every day. 
The total last year for the en
tire year was 710. This yeai’ 
W’ith three months yet to come, 
the eni-ollment will ea.sily pas- 
750.

The health o f the pupils is bet
ter than ever known. It is show 
ing up in unprecedented regular 
attendance. Very few pupils ai e 
ever id>sent or tardy. In fact 
they come so regulai'i^ that the 
teachere are put at their* wit« 
end to know’ .where to place them 
The I’ooms are seriously crew deil 
some having as high as 67 in act
ual attendance. There are seven 
rooms that have 5U or more in 
regujar attendance. If this situ
ation is not releived before an
other year, the work must suf
fer; for it is impossible for the 
work to lie as efficient as it 
should be with lhe.se crowded 
conditions.

The work and behavior of the 
students from the grades to the 
high school has shown gi’eat im
provement over the first part of 
the year and over former years. 
Especially in the high .school is 
there manifested a .spirit of in- 
dusti*y not foi*merly shown. Of 
coui’se trtere are a few who are 
not doing satisfactoi’y work, Liu 
this sort of pupil is scarcer than 
is usual. The high grade of work 
Ijeing done recentlv by high 
school pupils shows lictter than 
any other evidence obtainable 
that the parents are cooperating 
with the teachers in tiyiiig to 
get satisfactory results. This 
sort of cooperation will «uallv 
get the results.

MIBS HARKRIDEK ENTER-
TAINS HER CLASS

• The announcement is made by 
the people of the Salt Branch 
Community that on nex't Tues
day, Febi*uai*y 22nd, (The birth- 

jday o f the Father o f our coutl- 
.ti’y) there will be a meeting 
¡o f the citizens of that commun
ity at the school house early in 
the morning for the pui’pose of 
launching the biggest rabbit 
drive that has ever been pulled 
o ff ih this pai-t of the country, 
and to which they invite every 

.body desiring to participate in 
, the sport o f '  destroying these 
pests.

I It is eai-nestly miuested that 
no one bring rifles of any kind, 
and that no shot lie used larger 
than No. 4. Let all go, but be 
man enough to abide by the I’ule 

I And we are al.so authorized to 
an001100*6 that Pattei*son Bros, 
our splendid Meat Market men. 
will barlx>cue a nice fat l>eef and 
donate it toward a nice lunch to 
be sen’ed. along with “ Bevo. 
Schlitz, Budwiser, or .something 
of the kind, which w’ill also lie 
donated by Mr. J. T. Warren and 
others.

Pastor Murrell announces all 
the regular services at the Meth
odist church next Sunday includ
ing Sunday School at 10 o’clock 
preaching at 11 and at night.

He also reported a growing 
congiegation with each service,

and 
wel-

A CITIZEN FLAYS 
IR E OYNAAII!::.

Miss Hazel Harkrider entei- 
tained her .Sunday School class 
with an out door party at her 
home on Tuesday evening.

V’arious games amusing to the 
little folks were played after 
which pop com balls and divin
ity candy was stu ved to the fol
lowing men)|Jil and in v ite  
guests: Mattie Lou Largent,
Margaret Turner, Lorene Dixon. 
Ijois Dixon, Kathi’yne Hogan, 
Leona Rose, Ruby M'alton, Alice 
Reed, Mnrv Ann Moss. Elizabeth 
Briggs, F’ lizabeth Harkrider, E. 
L. Turner, .los Sutphen Largent, 
Victor Smith, Sterling Sheppard? 
and W. L. Harkrider.

Miss I^iyce Dr>’ assisted Mis.s 
Hazel Harkrider in entertaining 
the children.

HOUSIIOI.D FI’RMTURE 
FOR SALE

DRYOrODSPEOTLE 
REIURN ROME

Mr. ami Mrs. T. G. Bragg,rep- 
re.senting the Woodroof-Bragg 
Di-y Goods Company of this city, 
returned first of the week fitiiii 
a ten days stiiy in St. Ixiuri.s and 
other eastern markets, where 
they purchased for their firm 
one of the most complete stocks 

spring and summer goods 
they have ever had befq>e. They 
have yeare o f experience in the 
buying markets and have no 
doubt looked carefully after the 
needs o f their customers; being 
also familiar w’ith their desires 
in this line. Mr. Bragg stated 
that while there seemed to I>e 
plenty o f goods on the market, 
there w’ns not so much as one 
would expect, and the price while 
down in many instances, was not 
near .«o low ius they expi^cted to 
find.

.Mr. A. C. Rose, the genial m'in 
age of the Merkel Dry Goods 
Com puny accompanied by Mis.« 
Clark, the .splendid m’i’ iner fo>- 
this finn, also returned Wednes
day night from the great buying 
centers, where they carehilly 
picked for their firm a complete 
assortment of the latest in 
spring and sunimer dry goods 
.‘iiid millinei’y, which they feel 
will.meet the requirements of 
Iheir customers and friends.

(HRIiS BASKET BALL 
’ TEAM ENTERTAINED

For several days Messers 
Craft and Chandler, of Brecken-
ridge.who some time ago had at both Sunday School
charge of cleaning out and shoot church sei’vices. A royal
ing the Sears well at the 2490 come is extended one and all.
foot sand, have been here sever-j ,
al days this week endeavoring' , ,  r» u j * i,  ̂ te- • t. Mrs, O. R. Boden spent several
o secure su days this week visiting relativesjustify them to dnll »  o « “ »

to the Seal's well. Although.
there was said to be considereble * ‘ “ *
oil flowed from the Sears No. 1 J. E. Franklin of Big Spring,
the test it is stated had been so was here firet o f the week, the
handled that it could not be guest o f J. A. Patterson.
made a producer, but these men| -------- -----------
believing that oil may be found u r T l i n r i m T  n r  
near this test, have decided to M L |U |||I|L| U L . 
put in a heavy rotary rig at once |f|L 11 lU U lU  I ML* 
provided this acreage can be se
cured, which will justify them in ll| U II
drilling the well. I I f n L

And while they have not atj 
this writing secured the requir-
ed amount of acreage, they are yr Murrell, of the
confident that same will soon 1^ Methodist church announces 
gotten together, and in which Sunday in
event the vt-ell will be staitM March he w’ill begin the church’s 
•within a very short time. We annual revival meeting and that 
hope to give our readers .some will have the able assistance 
facts conceiTiing this mattei in pastoi* o f the church at

Lockney, Texas, who is lecogniz- 
,ed and known a.s one o f the 
strong preachers in this confer
ence district.

i Rev. MuiTell extends to all 
Christians, of whatever denomi
nation a most heai'ty w’elcome to 
attend any and all these sei’vices 
and take part in same. A spec
ial invitation is given all singers 

out- to come join the choir.

our next issue

WOMANS MISSION-

GIRL8 BASKET BALL

Subject— Home Mission 
look. I.,eader Mrs. Jim Meeks.
1. Hymn. 2. Bible Les.«on by
\ifrs. H. T. Merritt. 3. Prayer ______
of thanksgiving for citizenship . , . ,
in a Ch, Winn country l.y Mrs. * T '
Hamm. 4. Saving America for *'>* ">»ke M.er
the world by Mrs. J. N. Teaff. * "
5. Some Home Mission Thrills by . . . .  .
Mra. Aibert Booth, fi. A climb-
imr Race hv Mre Ceausseaux cup for
7. W ho a v!̂ ho iu America by 0.°''.''

winner. The senior team 
is still undefeated, and an-

ty. This cup is now held by Tus 
cola.

I To-day (Friday) the team
goes to Sweetwater to meet the

. . . .  team there. Sweetwater todayT^e above program wul be ren- j ,  J
i-ed al the church at 2:30 p.m. »There »¡ll

be declamation contests,* tennis 
games, girls’ basket ball, debates

Mrs. J. S. Swann, 8. The Master 
Voice by Mrs. T.J.R. .Swafford. 
9. Song. 10, Closing with sen
tence prayers.

This week an explosive was 
placed lieneath a house occupied 
by negroes. Some damage was 
done to the building and the ne- 
goes were badly scared. This 
is the second outrage done' this 
house lately. Also recently pla
cards were placed about the 
streets ordering the negroes out 
of the community .

I Now the proposition is this. 
These negroes came here at the 
eai nest solicitation of the w’hite 
people who needed them to pick 

j cotton. 'Thty are needed no\ nd 
I will be needed again. Are the 
property owners, the farmei’s 

'and the citizens o f this counti’y 
going to see that they are pro
tected, or are they going to sub
missively pass the matter by? 
If the negroes are run out by a 
disreputable white element, ;nd 
the news goes abroad that a 
negro will not be allowed to come 
to. Merkel in the fall, who is go
ing to suffer this fall?

Why not some one call a 
mass meeting for an expression 
o f the citizens? If the negroes 
ought to go, let the people come 
together and pa».« a resolution 
to that effect. VVe thirfk they 
will not remain if they are ad 
vised to go by the real people c 
this counti’y. If the citizei 
come together and resolve tl 
the negroes should stay and 
protected, then war should be 
dared on those who would mu 
them leave. Why not form » 
law’ and order league? When 
ever the dtizens decide in no un
mistakable tei’m.S' that a thifig 
is right and that they are gwng 
to stand behind it, no elem ^t of 
ruffians will likely ov^iide 
them. Shall we rest ^ jin ely  
until some terrible thing jT'ippe»'« 
and Merkel is -disgr?' 
w'orld ? A

CITIZENS MASS MEETl.
CONDEMNS DYNAMlTi.

de red 
Tue.sday. 
member»

All
or

ladies
friends

P.
whether 
o f the

ihurçh will bu welcomed to this contests. The
oAffi/sa «¡men « n r  MlSSIOnaiy - -service. Since our 
Society does 
all w’omen

. . J gills are expecting a pleasant* not have nny dues ,̂.jp
. aie mem lets o ...¡u accompany the teriu

the churrh arc considered mem- Sweetwater, leaving Merkel 
l»rs  o f the Woman, Mlsaionary afternoon recess today.
iVKietv and are urged to coopei- encourage
ate with this orgimization which t» „ i „  ag,un. Later Sweet
lias for its aim the enlisting of
111! our women in active work for Merkel

water will return the game at

Ì

the Ma.ster.

LADIES MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Owing to the fact that 1 am 
preparing to levT  Morkel tem- 
ix)iai ily I am offering my hou.se- 
hold fn»’»iitnvp for wile at a bar
gain.. Mrs. Inous Pei’mintcr. 2t

All work and no play makes 
even a basket ball team dull so 
on last Thursday evening at the 
home of their coach. Miss Jasie 
Smith, at six o ’clock, the basket 
liall girl» met for a party.

They enjoyed music for a time 
then the “ bunch” went to the 
“ Cozy” , where .seats were reser\’- 
ed for them. The good play, 
“ Little W’omon” , was enjoyed by 
every one.

The players and coach next en
joyed the “ .set uns” given by 
tbe girls famous “ rootei-” , John 
McDonald. After a few jokes 
and “ .stump” si>eeches, all de
parted for their homes. Tho.se 
w ho enioyed this rare treat were 
Misso' .Alma Barbee, Hattie and 
Myrtle Ilanis, Nora Foster, Myr 
tie McDimald. Maurine Angus, 
lîthel Allen, Gladys Middleton, 
Jc'eeYl Bums and Coach Josie 
Smith.

•

Maréchal Neil Flour at Bob 
Martin’s. None better. tf

I 'The Junior Girls’ basket ball 
team, accompanied by their 
coach Miss Maude Herring, went 
out to Salt Branch and played 

______  their big team Wedne.«day iifter-
I The Uldies Missionary Socle- " T . -  The Junior tcaid^ow feel 
ty met Tuesday afternoon in So- f  ^ig ^  the seniors. They came 
cial meeting at the home of Mis. to 0 victoiy. T ^ y
Jones and Mra. Bearden west o f ' * '7 * " ’ ' '  “  
town. Eighteen members and 3 “» “ y “ ">f .‘ h«
visitors were present. Meeting " 7 ;  Merkel s relation,
opened with a song, Scriptlli-e V "  
i-eading and prayer after which * 'f .  “ ' ' ' “ 5'“ ' « T

At a mass meeting of the 
best citizens and business men 
of Merkel, at the City Hall, this '• 
Thursday evening, resolutions • 
were unanimously passed con
demning 4lie dynamiting o f cer- / 
tain negro quartei's here on last 
Saturday night. In fact the sen
timent o f the mass meeting was 
against any and all lawles.snes’ 
quite-a bit o f which has h j^  
going on in this "cif^-fot' some 
time. '

KINGS D.UIGHTERS TTO
GIVE ENTERTAIN.MENT

a very interesting program was .satisfactoi’y.
rendered which w’as greatly en-* The spirit o f clean sport, prop- 
joved hy 1,11 piescnt. Refresh- « l y  directed is doing much to
ments of coffee and cake were ' 7 ” » '
sened. Then n short business
session inded a very pleasant 'V  ^  the eiini^
aftei-noon. We drove back to the ®"
city feeling it had lieen pleasure •
to enjoy the hospitality of these PRESBYTERIAN .Al^XILIAR-Y
good ladies in their beautiful ______ '
country home. j Quite an enthusiastic meeting

^  wa.s held at the home of
NOTICE J. G. Jones on Monday afteiT
----------------  The regular pro«an i \vr

Next Week we w’ill liegin test- ried out in the jjbual m 
ing cream only three days out o f good attendance was 
each week, Tuesday, Thursday A Silver Tea ar 
and Saturday. This change we be at the L 
hope will meet the approval of Houghtdb 
all who have cream to sell, and I8th of 
we believe this change will be o’clocY 
liest, as we can take care of you invi’ 
just as well, and give us more w"
time for other work. — W. W. ’  ^
^'ood Cash Groceiy. phone

'The' Kings Daughters Class of 
the Methodist chureh announce 
that on next Friday night, Feb
ruary 25th, they will give an old 
fashipned “Tea Pai-ty at the 
High School Auditorium, the 
pt'eceeds of which are to be used 
ifi .«<pats for the
choir at theVhuirh.

The public i.s invited to attcp 
and are as?iired a pleasant ey 
ing’s entertainment.

LADIES BAZAR’

The ladies of the P 
chui-ch announce th 
have theii' bazar’' 
March 19th.. an 
fully

tf
4
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION

THE FARMEHS STATE
Merkel. Texas December 29th, 1920

RESOl RCES 
•

Loans aiid D iscounts..................... $625,475.48
Ranking H ou se...............................  7,850.00
Fumitui-e and F ix tu res ............ . 5,200.00
Bonds and War Savings Stamps . .  8,301.11
Asst, and Int. Guaranty F und.. . .  4,068.79
Cash and E xchange....................... 192,724.78

$843,620.11

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ...............................  $50,000.00
Surplus Fund ..........................     50.000.00
Reserved for ta x e s .......................  1,263.46
Undivided P r o f it s .......................  12,717.05
D eposits.........................................  689,304.16
Rediscounts ......................... .'*... 40,335.44
Bills payable ...........................  None
Other Borrowed M on ey ..........  None

$843,620.11

ONLY GUARANTY FI ND BANK 
IN MERKEL

SAFtrrY AND SERVICE

S O g o o d  cigarettes
for lOc from 
one sack of

G E N U IN E

“BULL
DURHAM

T O B A C C O

\

I

T. J. TOOMBS.....................President
JOHN SEARS.............Vice President
R. L. B L A N D .............Vice President
R. O. ANDERSON...........•...Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER___-...Asst. Cashier

Mr. and Mrs. iviiig
have lately returned to this com 
munity from Lamar county 
where they have been making 
their home for some time. We 
warmly welcome Mr, King and 
family back to this neighborhood 
he being an active leader in our 
singing and Sunday School.

Mr. Sisa Roland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Campbell and Miss Etta 
Jones were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Logan at sup
per Sunday night.

Miss Je.ssie Belle Sargent call
ed on Miss EI.ssie Mae Wright 
Sunday evening.

Our prayermeeting is progress 
ing nicely thei-e being a large 
crowd out Sunday night to here 
our effit tent leader Mrs. Cuthine 
Richie.

We hear of some confusion be
ing a stir as to when the Nubia 
B. Y. P. U. are coming over, but 

I let them come we are ready for 
~ -- 1 them any time and if they are

—  - - ------  - anxious to render their pm
MT. PLEASANT BREEZilS jgram than we heard it we are

----------  . doubly anxious that you hasten
So here we come again just a your visit. A Hob-goblin, 

blow'ing it is, but none the less 
musical.

Well the first thing 
comofi { )  !',u • min-.l is the box Company.
supper, and oh ! that box supper, j --------------------
Such gorgeous boxes, such eager ¡ Just received $1,500 stock of 
expectant faced boys and lastly new Casings. McFarland Ga
in line but not in mind (especial- rage. . tf
ly to us bachelors) was that _____________
endless line of dazzeling beauti-, 
ful girls, not Mt. Pleasant girls 
alone you must remember, but
many others, eiich of course ex-* kidney and bbladder troob 
pecting the cake, but the young- gravel, weak and lame back, 
er Miss Jones suiTJasscd them all rheumati.sm and all irregularities 
it .seems for she it was who won kidneys and bbladder. If

j the honor, and w’e can hardly your druggest. by
I blame our poetical auctioneer fop $1-25 Small bottle, ^ n d  for 
his w’anted show of affection, itestimonals to D. E. V\. Hall, 

I However .setting back our joke 2926 Olive S ti^ t, St. l/ouis Mo. 
[basket our display was really a druggists.
'.success, there being some .sixty — ------------- •
jor seventy I)oxes present which! (ÍKT MORE EííGS—
sold fot; fair prices. Almost all ----------
clo.sely surrounding neighbor-1 By feeding "Martin’s Egg 
hoo'ts being reniT'.sonted. M'ss Producer” DOUBLE your mon- 
Ethel V\ ilson of Merkel being ey back in eggs, or your money

All kinds of Garden and Flow- 
which'er i>eed ,at Bob Martin Grocery

tf

• r

CREDIT
.IS BuisiNESS 
CONFIDENCE

a c c o u n t  H £ R £ . 
N /IL  H E L P )

Somebody is always deposit
ing your money in the bank.

A TEXAS WONDER

I s it you who are saving part 
o f your income and putting it 
where it will work for your bene
fit?

Or is it all slipping through 
your fingers into the pocket and 
bank account of some one w’ho 
appreciates its value more than 
you?

Miss Jones rival for the cake.
Quite a nice time was enjoyed 

Sunday at Mr. Mas-seys in just 
a social visit and delicious dinner

, b ^ k  in cash. "Martin’s Roup 
Remedy” Cares and Prevents 
Roup. Guranteed by Sanders 
Di*ug Store. April-15.

A savings account with us will 
solve that pmblem.

THC BANK THAT BACKS THE FAR M i  R

j r  OBencf’ '̂- e»<Tr..f ntsr, /(O' finisnf-iKy t'/Ci Pfes ' — _ _
¿  ̂ ‘ hCMPSOH, 'rmttTwkÉj

nt f̂uyt 
^  ̂g»STCH

fO. reurojy.

HEBRON NEWS

U--

r^rhaps the Merkel 
s”ould like to re.nd 

.N i.ies iiom our part o f the 
world W’e relate a few hap
penings.

Our school at Hebron is pro
gressing nicely with «mr teacher 
Mrs. Len Subletb. We are in
formed she is Training her pu
pils for . a program jn «honor o f 
•the Father o f our country.

Every body seetu's to be busy 
turning old mother earth, mak- 

good use of this spring wea- 
H e r ^  hoping- they may 

be richly Awarded with a good 
crdl .̂ Mr. Davis of Hebron made 
a living trip to Stamford la.st 
Wednesday, going out to Colbert 
Ranch, taking dinner with mel- 

• vih Carey and vewing the fine 
show cattle while there. • Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Sublett ran 
up to Colbei-ts Ranch last Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mr». Mel
vin Carey and foound Melvin 
crippled from a wound received 
in the moi-ning by a  ̂Her(piTV 
calf. The calf’s horn, penetrat
ing hbriPF ^ rew  it

\ and M l’S. Suhletb, returned 
day night after spending a 

mt day, accompanied by 
d Mi-s. W. M. Carey who 

it a few days .with their 
.MelWr. They found lots of 
onin the fields and lots of it 

ing tui"ned under.
and Reagan of Noo- 

and Mrs. J. M. 
ay aftoi-noon.

OeT'

ááLest We Forget”
SHILOH DOTS

> iX

A L L  O F  U S  E R R  A L O N G  T H IS  L I N E

The Point we want to î et before you is a vital one to every 
one wishing to advance in the scale of progress and wisdom.

Are All Goods the Same p
In Quality, Price and Style ■

#
What would you thiu'K of a fellow who classes a *'Broom Tail*' ‘^Spanish 
Bronch*' as the match of any ^^Kentucky Thoroughbred?**

A

A man who can judge a horse should buy good merchandise.
A woman who knows a good cake will buy good merchandise everytime. 

We hnd some people wanting us to bring' our prices down to meet what is 
known by good observers—“Junk Stuff.**

IBS
181

W e fight. Junk Goods Every Time they are Offered us

Q u a lity  M e rc h a n d is e  and P ric e
Is Our Slogan for Every Month in the Year

Our business is growing and will keep stepping along. It*s a good' invest
ment for you to join up with us in putting over a clean business of the Q,ual- 
ity^Q d we are growing.

> Brown D. G. Company
duality Merchandise

VIOLEN AND PIANO

at

VVo are st'lT rovrf
ci>ting-li’ /eat’ ier, the fai».r,... 
will sinm have their plowing 
finished and ais it looks now, 
will be waiting for rain to plant... 

1 'There were several attended 
j preaching at Shiloh Sunday 
J morning, and singing Sunday, 
afteimoon.

Mr. and Mis. Lyle Cade were 
the guests of Mr, and Mi’s, Hoy- 
se Wheatley Suhday.

Mr. and Mi’s. Abb Vessels of 
Trent Visited Mrs. Greene Sun- 

!dey.
Several of the Shiloh people 

i motored to Abilene Sunday after 
[ noon and a nice time was report- 
,ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson 
of Salt Bi’anch were the guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Barnes Satur- 

iday night.I  There is to be a part> at Mr. 
P ljg  Coulnel Church’s Friday night. 

All have an invitation.
Ho)rt Barnes spent Friday 

night with Walter Phillip.s and 
family.

At^s Phillips of Abilene spent 
Sunday and Monday with home 
folks. He will soon leave for 
Coipus Christi where he will 

5 q f  build a gin.
• Q g  Mr. Volney Calahan, o f Mer- 
Q O  kel si^nt Sunday with his wife, 
Q S I  sister and Mr. and Mi's. Willie 
8 0 !  Barnes.

I Evei’y one is so busy we have 
j no time for news. Kandy Kid. ’

8 0  { I could handle a few more pul- 
^ A j i l s  in either Piano or Violen., 
8 w  I Rates reasonable. Mi's. Rose Mil- 

or call

181 r j z _____________ H
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Rose* Barber 
28t4
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VARIED NATURE IS 
FORT WORTH SHOW
D A T ! «  ARC CCT COR MARCH (
TO  1»-> L IV C 8 TO C K  CXH ICITIO N 

C E N TR A L  EC A TV R C — O TH ER  
A TTR A C TIO N E

Varied entertaininrnt will be tb< 
Watchword of the Southwestern Kz 
l>oattlon and Kat Slock Show, whicl 
will be held at Fort Worth Mnrch i 
to 12. With an ezhibitlon o( blooded 
livestock that promise* better than

3

United.!
Canadii W l ______ _

Oeea Net freducv*.

UICKTSIMKE
c¡¿ar«tt*. Flavor is

The lady brene and trick riding 
haa always been a feature at the 
Ft. Worth Rodeo.

any made In past years as a nuc
leas and central feature, the show i

I
will be rounded out with numerou.*! 
features that will .provide entertain-1 
ment for everybody.

I
M. Sanuoro Jr. and Hay H. .Mc

Kinley again will be secretnr> man
ager and asabtant secretary-roanager 
and they practically have the same 
efficient line-up that has assisted 
them in holding the show In previous 
years. John I. Burgess, prominent 
Tarrant county atockman, again will 
be director in charge o t  the live
stock exhibition.

Eneventh-hour rerislon of the pre
mium list gives the purebred herds 
about the same classiflcatlon and 
money as at the 1919 show. Smaller 
premium classes hardly have witness
ed any inouey reduction.

The cattle sales feature promises 
to be even more prominent than

SPRING M ILLINERY-STYLES ARE HERE
fH Each Hay's e.xpress will bring new numbers to add to our already 
pleasing display o f beautiful Spring Hats.

NEW SUITS-NEW BLOUSES-NEW DRESSES
Are here. Big assortment expected daily. To show you is a pleasure 

to us, and you are sure to be pleased.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
(By John A. Woodard)

Merkel is preparing for the 
County Meet which will be stag
ed at Abilene on Mai'ch 25 and 
26. Entries will be made in 
spelling, declamation and many 
of the track and field events. 
There are several cups to be a- 
wai'ded at the meet and Merkel
intends to bring back several of|

Th« Ubitcd HiatM la now 
Kupplying thoa« loya Deodad to MipRio- 
aaent th« output of Canadian factarlea. 
Tba addlUnnal quantity required by 
Canada W eoppiy lU own .dmamtlc 
trade antountad In the laat year to f  > 
000,000 warth. Before the we** ..—
many wag tl^ <’hlaf uource of aupply, 
but tha United States now leads and 
Japan has Ukewlse made a notable ad- 
vau<-« 1» Ita toy thIpmanU to that 
market. In lOlS American exports ef 
toys to Canada amounted to $278,138 
and III the year ended March 81, 1920, 
the total was $1,130,872. Japan’s trade 
Kiew from $18,78(1 to $277,046 In the 
-«unie period, while there was only a 
*Miill increase In toys sent from the 
L’idled Kingdom.

'I'he toy and doll Industry of Caa- 
udu, aci-ording te Vtce Consul Horace 
M. Sanford at Ottawa, has made coo- 
sideruble advance compared with pre- 
war time, but Imports were needed lo 
iiieei the doiueatlc demand. At the 
pn-rent time some thirty-five Canadian 
toy fucturies are listed, although the- 
census returns of 1016 reported only 
fifteen. 'Phe kinds of toys made there 
Include animals, autos, balla, billiard 
games. Iioats, building blocks, car
riages crokinolc boards, croquet sAA  
dishes, dolls' furniture, games, garden 
rats, lawn swings, pool tables, tricycles 
and wheelharrowa, which are made of 
celluloid, et aniel, iron, steel, tin, rub- 
lM*r and wo<»d.

l.4iKt year Oanads exported $1.30,062 
worth of dolls and toys, the United 
States taking $6,6.'t.’> worth and tb* 
United Kingdom $r_3Ct22.

WOODROOF-BRAGG C?
P l a c e  M o s t  P e o p l e  T r a d e

NUBIA SPEAKINGS -

Tn last week’s rush the writ
er was .so excited and the time 
seemed so song, until the big 

In event that was mentioned, the
the past. Added tntrrest in this 
section has been aroused through 

W»h«> probability that numbers of .Mex 
lean stockmen, keen to secure first- 
class purebreds for the rebuilding of 
their shattered held'., will attmd the 
stock show for this specifle pur 
pose.

'The American Legion will take a 
leading part in the stock show, par
ticularly on Tuesday. March 8, which

“ lighted wires* were some what 
shortened by the cro.ss cuirent, 
:md announced that the big din-| 
ner would come o ff  the 26th. i 
Wishing to correct this and say 
it will be one wet*k earlier, or 
next Sunday, (third Sunday.)

Mr. Jim Richie, one of our be
loved friends and u citizen of 
long residence here, was called

ha* been set aside as American l-e-,by his guRVdian angel last week, 
gioa Day. It is anticipated that 10. to the home beyond. He leaves' 
00« ax service men from Texas and % j , „ y  friends and relatives. The| 
Oklahoma ^ ‘** *^ ° “  «*“ > jdecea.sed is sum ved by his wife

I daughter and son. We extend 
them much sympathy in this

a ad a special I/egion program Is be 
Ing worked up.

Plans art being fnrr.uilated to 
make the Rodeo fe. tures of the 
anappleat and most varied nature. 
Captain W. H. Fume, mana;:er of 
the Hor*e 3hoa feature*, is In com
munication with some of the leading 
stable* of Oklahoma and other states

Chickens &  Eggs
W c will pay the highest market 

price for your, Cliichens and Eggs

Bring them to US

West Company
their sad hour.

The B, Y. P. U. Program that
wa.s announced to’ b6 at Mt, Pleas ________
ant on the third Sunday will not  ̂
be until the Sunday following, going to

these with her. ;
The lioys basket ball team has | 

lost but the girls are still go-; 
ing strong. A silver cup is their j 
goal and every one is behind/ 

:them. That’s what it takes toj 
jwin and they’re winning now soj 
i don’t let .them stop until they 
¡have accomplished this end.
! King baseball has assumed 
'hold hei’eabouts and the boys 
jare rapidly developing a strong 
¡team under the careful super
vision of Captain Petty and 
coach Stephens. j

On last Friday afternoon alli 
I the High School was delightful-, 
j ly entertained by the Sophomore 
class. Among the most laugh
able of the pefriod was that 

'o f  two once Merkel girls in cul- 
:legc cussing and di.scu.ssing the 
¡situation of things as cited in 
the Mail on date o f Februai’y 
the twelfth.

j Bill (Shabbily dressed): Cloth
es don’t make the man.’ ’

I Sewell “ Well try walking down 
jthe .Street without any then.’’ 

Early last Friday evening the 
'Juniors gathered at the home of

ONE FLAW IN BRIGHT IDEA
Janitor CsMstf On ss "DMtr;** Subst 

tutc" Might Object to Psrsonsi 
Inconvenience Involved.

___  »
.% yoiiiiK lii<l)MnH|K>lls pliyKMiaiy-k» '' 

liivlie<l Iq u st-htxil learher 
iuvi>ui|i.iu.v ner' i«i u dinner party h 
wiiP-li he wo* nn nbeolute Mtrnnge 
■ile accepted tlie lii>U»tl«>n, but at U 
liiat minute luid tu break It. "Hut yc 
crii) take H<mie ntlier tnau and p« 
him uff fpr me.” he orrered, Kenerou 
ly. ”No uue there ki«»w* me. so It’ 
go all right.”

'Ihe teacher lienitated. ’•Hvit 
know' most of the men 1 knovg 
said. And then a ineddeu amil  ̂
oxer her face. ” 1 nilKht' tskw , 
aclinol Janitor. He'* new In ti^  
lint you cotild give him some ^ f^ m r  
•■lothea and it would prohahl,v Bli-s."

' Ilut how do«-* be talkr* a*f|Ei the 
«Iwtor, u little hli doubtful f,( the 
s<-lieiiie now.

"Oh, hi* talking I* all rl.,||t,'' a*- 
aureil the teueher, aitd *iulVd wider 
than ever Sgalu. “TUereV ,,nly one 
Thing I’m not *nre about, ff« chew* 
rot»n«T«i, nn«i I woinlered |f he would 
do xviituiut fur that long’—Judiuuapo- 
II* Ne'v*.

Miss Myrtle McDonald and after 
, numerous games indulged in pull 
■ ing candy. At nine o’clock'they 
went in foi'mation to the show 

■after whii’h they di.wsembled for 
the evening. As yet every one 

I has reported a good time.
Miss Smith: “ I once knew a 

I man who pleased eveiy body.’ ’ 
j Roy Largent: “ He died in the 
i poorhouse.’ ’

Mr. Miller has gone to wear
ing high, four fliKshing, celluloid 
collare which give him the ap-

jWe gave all a cordial invitation bales
_2 —Î A ____________A f t .. ^ -J-,... A rkrhvwxsnd expect* to h.tve a nn*t-cis«fi to visit US next Sunday. A good hope the B Ss were not .5̂ .

the market with six} Mrs. Roy Cox o f this commun- pearence of a Philadelphia law- 
of cotton Tuesday. We ity was in Merkel one day this'yer.

sbowin.^ of equiDL beautieu. In fact, 
he already ha* been assured of the 
participatiou of several large stable*- 
«He also expect* lo have a number 
•f army tutriei from Fort BMss. 
Okls. Other features of the Rodeo 
still consist of some of the most 
thrlllingocowboy sport* that ever 
luive been sUged in the United 
cutes.

The J. George Ijoos Carnival will 
b* pitched on the CoHsenm ground*. 
This splendid attraction has been 
ke!d in connection with the stock 
show for raveral years but this time 
will be mifeh larger and much diff
erent from previous performances. J 
Oeorge Loos, the proprietor, has 
Iteen bn*y all fall and winter lining 
up new attraction* for the atmlval. 
which will open it* *pting and sum
mer can»palgD here. There will b. 
many new and unique featnres that 
Texas carnivals have not yet pre 
nenU>d.

For the first time, s splendid bench 
show »ill be held on the Coliseum 
grounds. Tbiu will be staged under the 
dtrectlon of the Fort Worth ICcnm-I 
Club and OBo of the most creditable 
exhibitions of fine dogs ex er made in 
Texas Is antlclpsied-

The show will Le Inaugiircted on 
fit i eveni^X of March 5 w lih the 
US'»! splendufx, soc ety event, a pa
geant that l)lds'^'(alr to erllpse any 
ut past years. event is under
the direction of leading society worn 
•a of Fort Worth Jii>d_ icenery 
and cMtuml'ig promts«« to' hq gor- 
geous.

very
week trading

Mr. Carl Hughes was seer.
I A debate was held Monday 
afternoon between Bill Stevenstime is promised to all. This community was

Ml-. Ul«3e«e Richie, who ha.s busy Monday distributing gar- ing to the Blacksmith shop with 'and Sewell Harwell, Seniors and 
been living north o f Merkel is den seed in the drill. Seems like ̂  a plow shear Tuesday. WTien Jeitinie Hutchen.son and Mary

..............................  ’ ■ .....................Cleo Booth, Sophomores. Bill
and Sewell belW e that Mexico

noving liack to take charge of some body is going to fight the asked the trouble repli^  dull.
his father’s home place. paper Vmgs and raise something

Mr. E, H. Martin is spending eat at home, providing that—  
the week with her sister in Jones yes, providing that there are 
county, Ml’S.’ I. I. Vancil. not several dozen dificulties.

Grandpa Dudley who has been Mr. Houston Martin has been 
on the sick list for sou time spending the week with Mr. Ross 
is reported much improved. Martin in the Southwest section 

Mr. R. H. Mathewa was seen o f the canyon.

Grasshopper Ben.

V. B. SUBLETT 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 

.\ll Work First-das-s * 
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

should lye annexei^to the United 
¡States although thdl  ̂ ^couldn’t

NOTICE

$1 .50 year in advanc«'1

€F 1 will have filenty of that good old .J. R. Walkens stuff 
such as Toilet Articles, Pepper, Sage, Nutmeg, Spices, Fla
voring (/f all kind«». Cough Syrup, Laxative Syrup, Cold Tab
lets, Salve, Cold Cream; Soap that will lafther in hard water, 
Shaving Soap, Face Cream. Shampoo, Jelly. Hair Tonic.
fi .All of this is guaranteed to be pure.

See me at the Merkel Garage each afternoon, or call at my house at 
the South end o f Rote Street

make the judges and Sop'tlen^ore 
class think so. Bill says: “ MeJP- 
ico has about six thousand miles 
o f great coast line, most of 
which is water.’ ’

Carlisle: “ What does the word 
influence mean?’’

Hazel: “The capacity for eat- 
ing.’’

l.ittle mention has been made 
this year about the tennis play
ers, but we have them. Some i 
rare ability is shown by these ■, 
boys and girls when it come.« j 
to slapping ball down the '* ’ 
alley.

At inteimissions last' 
memters o f the ente* 
department could be .J 
ing a ^ )x  arov

> A.nsrtcan Gobs as GontfollsriL
.kiux-ritul. gob« ar« leurniiig how 

Ix-i-uiii«- irotidolier*. a'nd an Ain«rtran 
xcliiMtl ha* for th<- first tifilo ludodod 
guiKlolipring a* a regular rourse. In 
V**iiloe_tbe Knight* of Columbus op
erate a soclnl m-rvice olub nn the 
hanks of the-OrsiHi canal.'and in ct>n- 
n«M-tkm with the club the Knight* of 
t'oluiubus maintain a w«lt-«̂ int|ipo<l 
Kxjiool, ru^ gs the .lines ef r!ie 
Kiiigirtii^of Coluiuhu* free 
*cb(iols In .4ÌD«rica. French. Itiiliaa. 
Tiirki*h and otlter limg>i*t''-s «r* 
taught in the school to |lie iiion iif tbe 
.kiiieriraii Mexllteminenn iihxhI unit, 
HS »elf a*, navigation and ..iiicr tm-W 
fileni cqjirra*.  ̂ '

N'oxv gomtolItTIng tu« I'lt-o mUr I, 
as the .kuierican sailor« ..-iisli drii g  
tbeniMcIvcs -and their »«..qgii fi e' Jg 
around the gem of the .vdriatic ^  
dola*. Some of the sailor* are heooiii- 
Ing e\|«ert In hamllinx ih«‘ plctiiresqu« 
craft. Knight* «*f f«>luin'.iis r«HUinl*- 
sioiier Kdward L  Heani re|»ort*. ,

Only Natural.
Tin* stx-hool principal had l^eii busy 

all day selcctlu« children fnmi the 
,«rt«.u* classes, to .lo some stallai 
x.v„rk She »a» »••‘■y "red ami also 
very much pre^Kvÿlt*^ « hen the Janh 
.  ̂ %  r) rcs|MUise to

l  egan: “Mias
-̂-----  X.«e« «

M------ Í that crossing cut Tu
gerous. If th.-y »ten t seiid 

«orne of '"<■nflic« I 
school are gohig m 

Sh«- lia.l not resHT >’ 
for lie » II« al»#.'*
•jiude ao uH'Ocr. 
vd hi.« a«.«<ith"*
« i.tj'ui : -The.’
«.nl. iln'r«' ■"**' 

Sill- lift 
I lf •liinil' ii'l'' 
fy'in; 'I'** 
tin inc '

X t .  '  ' » I

tion l l  found 
sandg^hes 
whir’ ’*»r
BOV
r e

Merkel, Texas, Box 121 N. A. DOW ELI



.  i f i a i l
«v*ry Friday Morning by 

I. RAIl rilNTmti CMrAIIT, IK
n ilA R . l^ltor u ë  laM itr

» r a s r u i K i ' i o N  s i .s o p k r  y e a r

TELEPHONE No. 61
■"•nUTrd at thr posioltict at Mrrk«*l 

'<« atsound clau mail oiatter.
. Any erronroua rrflootion on the char 
^ t c r ,  standing or reputation of any- 
nrson, Arm or borporutioa whioti may 
ap^ar in tli« columns of The Mail will 
bo giadly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting,the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your (taper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papers stop when the 
term of subscription ex|iiree.

If you have \ isitors, or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Muik th<‘ editor would 
appreciate a note or a U'lephone mes
sage to that elToct. Ur, if an uccur- 
rence of unusual ir.terest transpires a 
reporter will l»e promptly seiit to get 
the full particulars.

l’areico At!v#«ti»inc Kcrf^^^e« iMtive
T H E  AMERICAN PRLöS AÄiCXlATIO N

The Merkel Mail of Fel)ruary 
1th prives nearly a whole column 
in front page figunng out that 
lail order houses receive from 
1,000 to $20,000 per month 
im that town and “ f-lr goods 
'ch might ju.st a.s well have 
I pu’-i hiised from home mer- 
.ts”  and figuiing out a way 
which the .home metxihants 

‘•’ 'd jret this trade.
> s-me man will deny that it 
d be better for a town and 
try people to spend thek 
oy at home— with the mer- 
ts who help build public 
.s, churches^ help tho.se in 
OSS and work in every other 
for the uplniilding o f their 

town and country Rut 
.aupthor side vu trie (jues 
le mail older houses are 
yt advertisei’s. TKie home 

will not advertise be- 
.'•erybody in the country 

and knows what I 
foll.”  The Enterprise 
î to .say, and without

c^i adiction, that there

REAL ART PICTURES PARAMOUNT PROORAMS
TAYLOR COUNTY MEET

COZY TH EATRE
Charlie Chaplin in “Carmen” Saturday Afternoon 2 to 6:30

(.\l.so— “ Bride l.'l,”  Happy Hooligan and a Kaufman Featurette)

Friday
Charlie Chaplin

in
“ Carmen”

A 4-Reel Burle.sque and the 
well known Stage Play

February 18
“ Bride 1 3 ’

Kaufman’s Featurette

Happy Hooligan

Monday and Tuesday
Enid Bennett

February 21-22
Wm. Duncan

m in
“ The Law o f Men” ‘Flighting Fate’

Fox News

Saturday
Wm. S. Hart

February lit
Slim Summerville

m in
“ Between Men” ‘Moonshine & Jailbirds”

Mutt & Jeff in “ Dry Stuff”

Wednesday & Thursday February 23-24

“The Best of Luck”
A Metro Special,

From the book by Jack London 
Bobbj Ray Comedy Pat he Review

COMING COMING COMING

Mitchell Lewis Leah Baird Lila Lee F

in in in
“ The Mutiny of the Elsinare” “ The Coa*st of Ori ortunity”

•
“ River Roses’ ’

The University liiter^scholas- 
tic League has done more than 
any other one factor to bring a- 
Irout a friendly, sportsman-like 
rivalry lietween the schools of 
the state. It encourages con
tests under rigid rules and in 
wide variety athletic and literary 
events. This year there are to 
be county contests in debate for 
high .schools, boys and girls sep- 
»'.rate, tennis doubles and singles 
for boy.s and girls; junior and 
senior spelling contests, junior 
and senior declamation for high 
school boys; junior and senior 
declamation for high school 
girls; declamation for niral 
school girls and boys, junior and 
senior; essay writing; girls’ (sen 
ior) basket ball for Taylor coun
ty; track and field events for 
boys class A and B.

The county meet will be held 
at Abilene on March 25and 26. 
Only four weeks now remain to 
prepare for this meet.

The County executive commit
tee and all other teJichers inter
ested in the meet are to have a 
meeting at the County Superin
tendent’s office at Abilene at one 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, Feb- 
luary 19th Superintendent Bur
gess of Merkel is Director Gen
eral for Taylor County and is 
vei’y desirous that a full meeting 
be had to definitely make plans 
and suggestions for the county 
meet.

FOX ENTERTAINMENTS METRO PRODUCTIONS WANTED

will make him a convenience to but we need to get together and 
themselves. The big jobs that to pull together.— The Pecos En- 
carry a big bill along with it terprise.
goes to the mail order hou.se.' ------ -— —
Several times within the p»\st; 
year the editoi- has been told, “ 1 j 
didn’t know you could do that! 
kind of work.” The Enterprise!

LAUNDRY SERVICE

RE.MOVES BODY Ul RRIED 
HERE IN 191.'»

I have moved to Merkel and 
established Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning seiTice, will make trips 
evei'y day, guarantee perfect 
.satisfaction in every respect, and 
show my appreciation o f yourB. H. Lattner, an undertakei

has a lietter equiped shop and o f Mineral Wells, v.tis here Mon- patronage by giving you quality 
just as good printers as many,day, and with the proper au- sei-vice, together 'Aith i-ea-son-
of the houses tuiming out theirl thority. took up the remains of able charges, 
work and .some of them who are*J. V. Grcjn who died and \.vs We laundry anything that can 
sending their printing to mail burried in Hose Hill cemetery, be laundered. Dry clean any- 
order hou.ses know it, but the .this city, in 1915, and removed thing that can be dry cleaned, 
order goes out just the »•»me. | them to Mineral Wells, where and dye anything that can be

It occurs to the Etuerprise l̂ hey were to be i-e-entered near dved. Try us on your entire

family washing and ironing. A.sk Your chickens, eggs, crejun 
me regarding our mugh di’y and all other produce that there 
I’ates. is a market for. VN’e will pay all

Itemize your bundle and phice the market will afford, and han- 
duplicate with it, this will avoid die your business on a cosh basis 
errors, and insure prompt ad- Let us have a good share of your 
justment in case of any loss. I Grocei’y busines.s, all kinds of 
will take your laundry as late goods aie on the decline, and 
as Thuroday and return it Salur you will find us on the market 
day. Yours for business, L. P. at all times, with the quality and 
Ligón, representing Abilene price. Give us a trial. W’ . W. 
Steam Laundry Co. Leave calls WOOD CASH GROCERY’ . It
at either Barber Shop or prone --------------------
number 218. 18tf Mr. and Mrs. Lytton Howai*d

--------------------  spent Sunday in Abilene with
Read the Merkel Mail evei-yday Mrs. Howard’s parents.

not fl me* lant in Reeves couni*^hat our people, as a whole are the \a»t resting place of his wife 
an esVblishment, known i ju»t about as hard as "h o  d i^  a few yearo later. The

,  tcj- to thoYhole liuVintr n u b - 'they can in opposite directions, removal was made at the request 
are sA rs. RoXuok^and j c o u i - s e  t^e Enterprise be- of the children of decea.sed.

aiTi yjontSfffreiy; Ward and ''cve.s Pecos will be an oil city in  ̂ -------------------
ComjWmy. ' The Enterprise h a s ,the near futui'** and will grow in d
no why of knowing for sure or •''P'te of (he f • v e are ’ <t whit j
_ . • _ i_ _ A »11 1 or» *‘/M’nr«int'Fof ii-k« IT fKii

red and 
GroctiA  

tf

‘ \
•m

PotatiK'.s, l*oth 
it I’mI) Mai tin

proving but it will make a guess "organization.” If the writ- Company. ^
that these mail order h o u s e s , lor did not believe this tn.stead of 

/o have never yet spent one ‘>etter equipping his plant as the B .Y .IM . PROfiRAM
¿Fni 'toward the upbuilding ofjd«ys go by he would be packing i ----------
Reeves county, have spent more ®bout $12,000 worth of His plant Doctrinal meeting—  “ What 
nioney for adveitising their ware shipment to some other i*eal things can I do to work out my 

Reeves county during^ the hve town which would appreci- own salvation.” by leader Lula 
year than every merchant ®"d leave only enough in Shaip,

lelling the same line of goods in to out a Ward County i. Meaning o f Salvation by Mrs.
t « entire county combined, in News, Balmorhea Herald, or Van Handcock, 2. Working out this
"»afiy cases, quality considered., Born Advocate—either o f which Salvation— Willie Swann. 3. We
the nvail order goods aiie tlie l^Po*’a aro carrying nearly as should make the be.st use of our

' ■ ’ ■ -  - .........................*"•»1 coRtly, Lnf the secrot, the!"^uch advertising space for home fives— Gyrlie Howard
ioA Vemel o f ^ e  whole bus- merchants— if not more— than we may do to complete or 

a d v e r t i s e , .the Enteipiise. out our salvation— Walter
a merchants say; “ It’s no There is nothing the matter son. 5. In Christ’s
use to adveilise. there’s no mon-; w ith our jreople or our country, Swann, 
ev in the country and the peo
ple will not buy

cany 
Jack- 

stead— Nell

The Entei’- 
prise will make a guess that if 
the records at the postoffice and 
•>anks were available they would 
how that thousands of dollars 
'> to mail order hou.ses each 

»nth and would show con- 
»ively that the people are 

* —^’ 'd  f o r  'tf ^

c  ?  V ^

HOME COMFORT
H O M E - - -  * 
ENJOYMENT

^  • "C *•-V ^ Ÿ Af r  ^
?  Í  .ness

- J . ' -use to 
all

it order 
Ul home 

'll l>et- 
,le of

 ̂ r e s u l t  f r o m

f F U R N I T U R E  B O U G H T  H E R E l

<8 If you m ak o  t h t  hom o sufficlo n tly a ttra e tiv o  
«tiara w ill n o t bo tho eall to qo o lto w h o ro  fo r on* 

n o n i

'd furnishing o f the home has saved more money 
«r ’̂''ks away from expensive pleasures than 

•er cost,

’teaa^in a trip through our store to 
' of your home.

B A R G Â ITf

ÌÉ %dß
I N

A - B - C
Washing Machines

FOR A FEW  DAYS

Belnw Factnrï Prices
Let us explain our Easy Payments Plan

to you

Merkel Power Company
Phone us to have our Demonstrator call on 3/bu

I

I

. -1

«I

I



AI.ATHEAN CLASS 
MEKTINC

!

i

A very intereRtitiR meeting 
was held Febmai-y 11, with Mrs. 
W. O. Boney as hostess and Mrs. 
(leneral Jones as assistant.

The president called the house i 
to order by singing the class 
song followed by scripture read-i 
ing by Mrs. Booth and prayer by I 
Mrs. Ca.sseaux. Minutes of pre-| 
vious meeting v’ere read and ap- j 
proved. After the regular busi-! 
ness session the social hour was | 

^conducted by the program com
mittee. Gladys Deutschman and 
V̂ ena Mae Jackson gave us good 
readings. Gladys “The best of 
the bargain”  Vena Mae “ Her 
fifst appearance.”  Miss Lillian 
Craig gave a piano solo. All 
were enjoyed very much.

Several interosting games 
were enjoyed by all.

Then to make the aftenioon 
complete fruit- with whipped 
ci'eam and cake were .sei’V’ed.

We all i-egretted vei*y much 
when the time came to go home 
bat the afternoon will be long 
i‘ememl>ered by all present.

We have only been organized 
a short while and had two previ
ous meetings at the homes of 
Mrs. Pick Allen and Mrs. 0. R. 
B3rrd.

1,(M)0 KILLED IN A
BIG RABBIT DRIVE

We aro informed that one day 
last week about 100 c%.izens 
from the country surrounding 
the French pasture met with 
several citizens from Merkel and 
Abilene and in a big diive, round 
ed up and killed possibly 1,000 
rabbits.

A Irig lot of sport was enjoy
ed by all, besides getting rid of 
o f these pests which ^or the last 
several yeai's have been destroy
ing the fanners crops over the 
■country.

Seed Potatoes ^ o th  
white at Bob Iv^ron 
Company.

red and 
Groctiy 

tf

J. A. Burgess of Lubbock was 
here Wednesday the guest o f his 

V>n Supeiintendent R. A. Bur- 
, gess o f the Merkel schools." The 

former Mr. Burge.ss had been to 
AHlem^where he had been call
ed to attend tlie funeral of a 
brother who passed away there 
Sunday.

Maréchal Neil Flour at Bob 
Martin’s. None better. tf

W. H. Bullock and wife of Cad 
do, were here over last Sunday 
for a visit with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris.

LOST— A silver Watch with a 
short chañe and fob. Return to 
W. P. Duckett and receive re
ward. tl

Gem Theatre
The House o f Good Pictures — Your Patronage is Appreciated 

Uood Music Our big WurliUcr Piano has juat been tuned and is in Fine Shape

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY FEBRUARY 18
V

Saturday—Friday—
Olive Thomas

The Favorite of Millions, in 
“ Darling Mine’ ’

A Charming Story of Love 
A Select Feature 

Also— Solznick News

Monday—
“The Secret Gift”

A Universal Feature
Also— New Pathe Weekly 

News that is New

Wednesday—
Wallace Coburn

in “ The Heart of a Man’ ’
.11’A M T  A HANSON in 

“ lire Lost City”
And

Two-reel Comedy
COMING—Harry Carey in “ Blue Streak 

. -  H.

WILLIAM S. HART 
in “ His Duty’ ’

RUTH ROLAND 
in “ Ruth of the Rockies”

and look —Fatty Arbuckle in 
“ Bright Lights.”  It’ s a real 
comedy, folks, and it’ s ip 2 Reels

Tuesday—
Tom Moore

in “ The Great Accident”  
a Goldwyn Feature 

Also— “ Facts and Follies”  
“ Knockout Maggie”

Thursday— •
Roy Stewart

in ‘ Untamed,”  a sure fine Wes- 
, tern. If you like Westerns don’ t 

miss Roy Stewarts
BILLIE FRANEY 

in “ The Bull Fighter”

McCoy
B. Warner in “ One Hour Before Dawn”

F ordson
r

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

Friday and Saturday
Just East of Grave Yard

• on Hall Farm 

-  BEE -

“The Fordson at Work”
•

Merkel Motor Company

■T

BRI NKS COMEDIANS ARE 
COMING TO MERKEL AGAIN

SALE or TRADE— Good young 
team. T. J. R. Swafford phone [ 
291. 1U2

WAN^TED— Man to do general' 
work on ranch. Sam Butman | 
Senior. Ht2

LOST— Rear Lamp and number 
for Foi-d Cal’. Number. 135,421. 
Finder please notify 0 . A. Smith 
Tront Texas. Ilt2p

FOUND— A sum of money. 'The 
owner may have the same by I 
furnishing a description as to' 
the amount, kind and the re-} 
ceptacle in which it was contain-1 
ed by paying for this add and 
calling at the Farmers and Mer-' 
chants National Bank. It

WANTED— Cotton pickers to' 
pick about 10 or 15 bales of cot-1 
ton, of which, about half is fii-st| 
picking. House furoished. See 
S. F. Haynes, Merkel. tf

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Farm  Loans and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

Cotton Insuraneo a Spooialty

Merkel Realty Co.
• Me -̂kel Realty Bldg., Front stn-et 

W. 0 . BONEY WALTER.JACKSON

VALENTINE PARTY

Brunk’s Comedians, a com
pany that has never had an 
equal in Merkel, for cleanliness 
and for the excellence o f its var
ious plays are returoing to Mer
kel for another week. The date 
is for the week of Februai’y 21 
and it is expected IJhat they will 
meet with a hearty welcome 
from all sides. This company, 
certainly has endeared itself to 
all lovens o f good clean and up 
to the minute amusements. The 
entire weeks repertoire will be 
new, also the specialties and the 
opening play is said to be one of 
the brighest ever here, its a 4, 
act comedy and has all the ele
ments that go to give universal 
satisfaction and evei*y one «hould 
turo out on Monday to see ‘The 
Girl from Over There.*’ Note 
the reduction in prices. Adults 
35 cents and children 2-5cents, 
these prices cover the W'ar Tax. 
Band Concert eveiy night at 7 
p. m., the pertormonce com
mences at 8 p.m. Don’t forget 
“The Girl from Over There”  Mon 
day night. Itpd

IN .MEMOR\ o r  MOTHER
I McDonald

FOR SALE— Ferguson No. 71̂  
Texas Red, Rust Proof Oats. E,' 
Barnes. Merkel, route 5. tf

Superheated Steam.
Tmo diH-Tid*'*» apo few tvoiitd liave 

admiUi'il ibf |H(«.dbilitj' of [lenimiipnt. 
ijf Ijr repiilnrly iiroiliiĉ ni; atenm nt ipin- 

lioratiiros of from .V̂O (leprpofi to iWTO 
«legr****!* Kiilironliplt wUlilti tlio re- 
•trlcfpd nribi of llu* ortl'mary loi-oino- 
llv* boiler. Now ihouHuiuU of l«ico- 
inotlvp« iiHo ihU au|i«>rlimitp<l ateam. 
and H r U!«« la inrn>ai«liiK.

By heattne ateam 180 dt^ivea 
KahrenlicU above tlio saturation tem- 
Iierature “but steam” la protluced. 
With tbla Int'reane of teni|toraiunp the 
st«?ani Is dried and the voUtme Is in- 
i*reaae«J. But the Increase of voliinie 
la les)̂  iiiiportaiit tliiin tlie auiipreeslun 

 ̂ of all condensation In the cyHnd*»rs 
If the Kuperheiit la aiifficteiitly hlah. 
Hof stenni hefiia a bad ci>nd<irtor It 
also reduces losa. by coolinp in the 
r y lindera from to .TO per cent, ac-
ecrdliiB to type and atmciure of the 
eti(lDe.

Cave Has Natural Hast.
A nuturnliy heutid 4-are has been 

discovered at Horae Butte, near Bend. 
A»re„ which appiireiitly draws Ha 
warmth from it Huhterraneun volcanic 
source. The tIls<-overy waa ma<ie l*y 
C. A. Yarneli nnd H. 1). Hide, local 
fuel deiilers. The cave Is located near 
the top of the butte and And attract- 
fi l  attention wb4>n a wave 4>f beat was 
felt laauina from the mouth. The cln- 
di*r bottom and PO«'k walla of the tun 

..n ei'irh  wnl>e«rnl>ly hot t<i the touch, 
the heat Incfwpslnp as far Imck as 
ctsiM he explort^t- That the phe- 
iiomen<-n la a re4-èry inauifeidutloo 
wsa indicated hy the amoldi-tliiic of 

.Kvaas'and twlBv near i|m- opening. To 
teat tl’.e natural oven' i f  Yarnell 
^•hed u light hre ikfnal h.t .imraduc- 
ntg run articles of foo<l Into the s^Ak 
rare nnd chwinK »lie orlflce for a faw 
monient,-.

The'Mtiil $1.60 year in advance

FOR SALE— Some fresh milk 
cows, also some springing. See 
Eai’l Lassiter. tf

FOR TRADE— One single row 
planter for a double row planter. 
W’ill be willing to pay reasonable 
difference. See M. G, King route 
lour. Itp

FOR SALE— Team for cash or 
credit. E. Banies, Merkel, route 
five. tf

LOST— Out of wagon or taken 
fro mcoal yard Tuesday. Heavy 
monkey wrench and claw ham- 
mar. T. J. R. Swafford. It

IjO S T t—A  W'rist Watch, betw’een' 
Methodist chureh and Mrs. Seth 
Hamilton’s. Gold case. Swiss 
movements, crystal cracked. Re
ward to finder if returned to 
Merkel Mail Office. Itp

TO TRADE— Auto for team of 
mules, wagon and hEumess. Have 
used Ford also new Oldsmobile, 
and new Overland, either of| 
which would put in on the deal.} 
E. L. Horton, Merkel. ' tf

Jersey Male

THE OLD SHOE SHOP ■«
Prices Reduced:

Men’s half-soles ............... $1.00
Ladies half-soles...................... 90
Rubber h e e ls ............................ 50
Men’s leather h e e ls ................ 35
Ladies leather t ip s .................. 35
Ladies military h e e ls .............. 75
Ladies military with rubber 1.00

All work guaranteed 
E. L. ASH

I have at my wagon yai’d a 
fine Jereey Male, for service, at 
$2.00. W’. A. Helium. 4t4p

Superintendent R. A. Burgess 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones at
tended the funeral o f an Uncle 
who died at Abilene first o f the 
week. The deceased was a pio
neer in this country, and one of 
the West’s best citizens.

Ellis Warren of Knox City, 
was here first o f the week visit
ing friends and incidentally shak 
ing hands with his host o f good 
friends.

Mrs. J. C, Williams and two 
sons o f Stamford, were here last 
Sunday the guests of her parent 
Mr. and Mi’s. J. P, Hutchins.

White and grey shorts. Also 
bran. Bob Martin Grocery Co. tf

OIMOIIDS H i  P U S
Are valuable luxuries and they are al
ways greatly appreciated—but they will 
not be appreciated as much as—

A GOOD NATURAL FROIO
o f Mother or Father, and Brother or 
Sister. And els time goes on they be
come more valuable each day.

QooU Ph oto g rap h s o f Y o u r  Lo v o d  O n o t a ro  N o t Lu x u riö s  
Th o y are  Prie oloss Possessions

See us today and have that sitting made

'  "PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE B EH EH * KIH0”
—Prompt Kodak Finishing Service—• «

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O

Who died at* her home neai 
Merkel, Texas January 22nd.

The loving hands that guided 
us lies cold in death today. No 
one can take the place of her, 
who wip**d our childish tear.s a- 
way. \Vc r-ii.ss the smile and 
lovii'g words that soothed jur 
hiwrtache.s and our cares, and 
led us in the paths of right 
through all the later years.

Since mother dear has gone a- 
way, our heart.s are filled with 
grief and pain, and yet we know 
that our great loss is her etenial 
gain. Mother, we would not cal’ 
you back, but some bright day 
will join Jrou there where Go-i is 
love, and all is well in that 
heavenly Home so bright and 
fair.

Written by Zoc' M.'^Henejr. 
Clyde, Texas.

On the evening of Febiniary 
the fourteenth. Miss Hallie en- 
tei’tained Mrs. Hutchenson’s an 
her own Sunday Schopl. cla.« 
at her home. She was assist* 
by Miss Mae Beidleman.

The games were enjoyed 1 
every one. Readings were giv< 
by the following: Annie Lou Ri 
sell, Juanita Beene, T. J. ar 
Mae Beidleman. When excib 
nient was running,^highest tl 
valentine box .was opened. Eac 
one appreciated the thoughtfu 
ness o f the teachers and fello’ 
classmates in the .selection o f t 
remembrances;

Before the leaveing' Cam« 
course o f hot chocolate, oaiidy 
and heart shaped cal«es were 
sei’ved.

The following thirty-eight 
were present Jo ehjoy the 
ness o f Miss Marquis: i^llie 
Bi ’own, Lillian Rider, R u^ Jen
kins, Mary Ellen Smith/Mona M 
Jones, Hallie and DavisJPike, Lo- 
rena Agnue, Hat^^ !̂|hDd, Em
ma Toombs. Juan
ita and Opb.. .  .»i?..4/.^Iuanjtr^ 
Beene, Annie Lou Russell, lutha 
Byrd and Gladys Millikin were 
the little ladies present. Robert 
Mayfield, W. L. Harkrider, Bu-_ 
ford Smith, Carl Smith, Bill’ 
Cobb, Barto Price, T. J. Beidii- 
man, Floyd Hutchenson. Hoit 
W’ills, Bunrnand Alton. Darnce 
Vict^. B i^ ic  and Leon Bailev-, 
James ’Twmbs, Harding Reed. 
Wilber Thomas. Cleburne 
and Loys Curb were the ytJung 
men present. '

FARM RESIDENCE Bl RNED

Mr. H. H. Tittle,' 'i-esiding ? 
short distance south of the city , 
was here Wednesday and in- 
fom ed  us that he had the mis
fortune to lose a six-room resi
dence on his fai*ni. five miles 
southwest by a fire on the night 
before, and that a few days be
fore that he last considerable 
feed^y fire. This is indeed hard 
luck and quite a loss to Mr. Tit
tle- .

W. W. 
called to

Wood and wife were 
Potosia first of theWhy pay a high price for cot

ton Seed when you haye as good , . . „.-««nirp
in your own bin, by hnyin* them I„.HI ____ _ announcing the senous 1/iness or
greded. Me will come to youri relative Thev returned Mon
bin and seperate your seed for,^  ^
15 cents per bushel. See day evening. ___
when w’e are in your commun-' 
ity. Ask about the work. Lan- G, T. Crair '  ”  
dreth Brothels, Box 273, Mer- here seven 
kel, Texas. itp  guest of J

4  r

• \

G U Y  E. •

If yo’

I

»--I

^ > P H O N E  3 1 4 JNO. C . REINHARD, MGY»
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—V IO «ay that the
of Mr

Announcing the Selection of—

Bradshaw

“ M e rc h a n ts  of the G o ld  P lu m e ”

and Mrs. Geo.
-tre improving nicely. Also 

.a child o f Mr. W. C. Witts is 
much better. Out side o f those 
the health o f the community is 
<ood.

We are having some splendid 
weather now and the fanners 
are busy putting up their land.
\ We think that if Noodle keeps 

o o  growing as it has the last 
week Mr. Winter will have to 
move his yai*d fence back some 
more for a new chicken pen and 
a blacksmith shop went up last 
week. We think that before 
long our little town can be com
pared with Merkel if not Abilene 

Miss Ruby Reagan took din
ner with Miss Jewel Nicholson 
Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Bickneil and family 
spent Sunday with Heny^ Eason 
and family o f Kale.
• We think that Vernon Nichol
son and Joe Hayhurst make ideal 
“ chicken peddlers” , but .some 
HoW they don’t like to be called 

^‘chicken peddlers".
Miss Jewel Jenkins took din- 

nei* with Walter Bryson .and 
'w ife Sunday.

Mr. and Mi’s. Schmidt i-epoit 
that some one came up to their 
louse Saturday night in a “ Ford 
ar” , but just as they looked 
it the window to see who it 

«. the car rolled away. Now 
.  be cai’eful for he sleeps 

ih a pistol under his pillow 
nd from what we heard him 

we think it would bo dan- 
ous to be proweling around 
re after dark.
diss Qunnie Roundtree attend 
the singing at Hom Sunday 
emoon.
lur Sunday School is doing 
ely now. We had* two boys 
sent Sunday moming. Now 

on boys we r - y o u r  at- 
■uice^verv tnuch.

Vi,r.\ and Mrs. Joe Hayhui’sti 
terta'ined the young people

.1 can'dy breaking Fiiday — ----------- ---------------------------------------
TTiey had a nice crowd|

reported a vei-y ground Fiiday afternoon. The,U. Nicholson and family, 
time. g a m e s  wei-e inteiesting, the Noo-1 Some from Noodle attended!

j  * .r̂  V-. . . winning by a .score of the .singing at Shiloh Sunday.
.2*2 to 0 and the l>oys tyeing their There will be a singing at 
i.score. Hurrah fnr our N<K>dle .Noodle Sunday evening at 2:00

S u b let!
■'v»'. .A

Of This Olty as the Representatives of the

It is a mark of distinction which is bestowed, upon only one merchant in each 
town, who in each case must conduct a store which is a credit to his community 
—such is .the rank o f the merchant with whom is placed the franchise of

Gold Plume T  oasted  Coffee
Sooner or later this franchise brings to every Gold Plume merchant the leadership 
in the coffee business, because the excellence o f this blend which is toasted—not 
roasted—is such that its fame spreads throughout the community and folks WILL 
have it, once they taste it, even if necessary to change grocers to get it. Please 
congratulate the above store on securing the franchise of “ Gold Plume” Coffee 
and try a pound can to-day— Real Coffee— Different— Better.

P R ESID EN T
C offe e H e a d q u a rte rs , F t .  S m ith

Mm. A. O. Nichol.^on 
I>ent Sunday with 
1 family.

J

|l’ eagan-wa.s a visit! j^oys and 
Sunday.

\Ve the Stith
girfsifFTd boys came 

«../•r to l>eat our girla and boys

girls.

• 4-'

IS

o’clock. We expect to have sing-, 
W. J. Bickneil and family era with us from several places 

spt'nt Sunday with E. L. Ea.ron'come be with us. 
and family of Kale. Jim Heniy was. here Sunday.«^

Jewel Jenkins spent Sunday from Breckenridge the guest of 
but we think that the girls at with Mr. and Mi-s. Walter Bry- his uncle O. B. Ely.
' ' ^ t  went away sadly disap- .son. Mrs. Tom Jenkins spent M i*

for our girls just simply, xhe singing rft the home of day with Mrs. W. U. Beene 
■ iked them. The score beingbeing

twenty to nothing. The Iwys 
played a tye game, but Noodle 
intends to beat them sixty to 
nothing next time. M^kb.vMie

Mr, and Mro. Bob Beasley Sun-j

gir^s game was ovei we a.sked. of Merkel spent Sunday with N 
Mr. i.uledge what he thought o f '

day night wa.s enjoyed by a very If you need any hauling see— 
large crowd, also some good sing J. R. Baze, phone 18. tf
ing. I --------------------

Brand and Shorts at G. 
Shai*p’s.

Mr. and Ms. A. 0 . Nicholson M.
t f

"VIS. Of course he had to admit! 
that we did well but he .said 
“ Well just look who trained .voii” i 
We wonder why he doesn’t train 

a Stith girl«.
Mr. Floyd Janes of SaltRi-anch 

visitor here Sunday.
The Singing at Mr. Robert 

Beasley’s, Sunda.v«night was well 
attended and the singing was 
splendid. Every one reported a 
nice time.

Mr. Oran Hodge spent Satur
day night with Floyd Janes of 
Salt Branch. •

We have a good school this
yea r, a t  least g o o d  Black-Draught to her friends and
*•' *’ neir part V h ip p in f  th e

L

hen they kre naughty. 
Ink that' is a .good 

• long as he doesn’t 
'ourst* we think 

idom need any 
v.e are old 
ght from the 

•\g nicely In 
'd we aro 

Tiam for 
'*!a.

THE “OLD REUABtE” 
THEDFORD’S BUICK-DRAU6HTt

Wkitt Haired Alabama Lady Says Sbe Has Seen Medicines Coaie 
and Go Blit Tbe **01d Reliable” Thedford’s Black-Draught 

Came and Stayed.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed-

ncightx>rs here, Mrs. T . F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County lady, said: “ I am 
getting up in years; my head Is pretty 
white. I tiave seen medicines and reme
dies conic and go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 
Draught, a liver medicine we have used 
for years—one that can be depended up
on and one that will do tbe work.

“ Black-Draught will relieve indigection 
stipation if taken right, and I know 

 ̂it. It is the best thing I have
i ^  the full, unconifort^le - 

----------------------- --------------- -

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-Draught It aids digestkMi, alto 
ssiststhe liver in throwing off impuri

ties. I am glad to recommend Black« 
Draught, and do, to my friends and 
neighbors.”

Tliedlord’s Black-Draught is a stand
ard household remedy with a record of 
over seventy years of successful use. 
Every one occasionally needs something 
to help cleanse the system of impurities. 
Try lilack-DTiught. Insist upon Thed
ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. a

CONFECTIONERY
a

'ra for, cold drink?, ice cream, 
'tu  and candies. . >

' “ ^ncy for the Acme Graph
ic on exhibit at the 
EN E STEAM  LAUNDRY

Cofliinc to Our Store
THE EOESCO

Style Authority
Direct from Chicago 
with Trunks Full of

DEPENDAOLE 
A LL-W O O L FAORIGS

The Season's Newest 
Creations

He js  going to display them ail in the 
Big Piece

and will show the latest

■.^4

Spring and Summer Fashions
You will undoubtedly save money if you pay us a visit. Don’t forget the

Date—Friday and Saturday, Feb. 25-26

Your inspection is invited. The EDESCO Man will be glad to see you 
and talk to you. If you want to save money, don’t forget the time and" 
place. The EDESCO Man will be here Friday and Saturday Feb.

MRS. C. L. CASH, Merkel, % x a s



AI.ATHKAN CLASS
m e k t in í ;

I

A very intei*e8ting meeting 
was held Februai-y 11, with Mia. 
W. O. Boney as hostess and Mrs. 
General Jones as assistant.

The president called the house 
to order by singing the class 
song followed by scripture read
ing by Mrs. Booth and prayer by 
Mrs. Ca.sseuux. Minutes o f pre
vious meeting were I'ead and ap
proved. After the regular busi
ness session the social hour was 

».conducted by the program com
mittee. Gladys Deutschman and 
Vena Mae Jackson gave us good 
readings. Gladys “The best of 
the bargain”  Vena Mae “ Her 
first appearance.” Mis> Lillian 
Craig gave a piano solo. All 
were enjoyed vei*y much.

Several interesting games 
were enjoyed by all.

Then to make the aftemoon 
complete fruit- with whipped 
cream and cake were sensed.

We all i-egretted vei*y much 
when the time came to go home 
but the aftemoon will be long 
i-ememliered by all present.

We have only been organized 
a short while and had two previ
ous meetings at the homes of 
Mrs. Pick Allen and Mrs. 0 . R. 
Byrd.

Gem Theatre
The House o f Good Pictures — Your Patronage is Appreciated 

Uood Music Our big Wurlitzer Piano hss just been tuned and is in Pine Shape

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY FEBRUARY 18

Frida.v—
Olive Thomas

The Favorite of Millions, in 
“ Darling Mine”

A Charming Story o f Love 
A Select Feature 

Also— Solznick News

Monday—
“The Secret Gift”

A Universal Feature
Also— New Pathe Weekly 

News that is New

Wednesday—
Wallace Coburn

in “ The Heart of a Man”
JUANITA HANSON in 

“ llie  Lost City”
And

Two-reel Comedy
COMING—Harry Carey in "Blue Streak 

. -  H.

Saturday—
WILLIAM S. HART 

in “ His Duty”
RUTH ROLAND 

in “ Ruth of the Rockies”
and look —Fatty Arbuckle in 

“ Bright Lights." It’s a real 
comedy, folks, and it’ s ip 2 Reels

Tuesday—
Tom Moore

in “ The Great Accident”  
a Goldwyn Feature 

Also— “ Facts and Follies”  
“ Knockout Maggie”

Thursday—
Roy Stewart

in ‘ Untamed,”  a sure fine Wes- 
, tern. If you like Westerns don’t 

miss Roy Stewarts
BILLIE FRANEY 

- in ‘ 'The Bull Fighter”

McCoy
B. Warner in “ One Hour Before Dawn”

1,000 KILLED IN A
BIG RABBIT DRIVE

We ai'e informed that one day 
last week about 100 c%.izens 
from the counti*y surrounding 
the French pa.sture met with 
several citizens fmm Merkel and 
Abilene and in a big drive, round 

<ed up and killed possibly 1,000 
rabbits.

A -Hg lot o f sport was enjoy
ed by all, besides getting rid of 
o f  these pests which for the last 
several yeai*s have been destroy
ing the fanners crops over the 
•country.

Seed Potatoes, both 
white at Bob Martin 
Company. *•

red and 
Gmctiy 

tf

J. A. Burgess of Lubbock was 
here Wednesday the guest o f his 

V)n Superintendent R. A. Bur
gess o f the Merkel schools." The 
former Mr. Burgess had been to 
AHlene where he had been call
ed to attend tlie funeral o f a 
brother who passed away there 
Sunday.

SALE or TRADE— Good young 
team. T. J. R. Swafford phone [ 
291. 1U2

WANTED— Man to do general 
work on ranch. Sam Butman | 
Senior. Ilt2

LOST— Rear Lamp and number 
for Ford Car. Number. 135,421. 
Finder please notify O. A. Smith 
Trent Texas. 11 t2p ’

FOUND— A sum of money. The 
owner may have the same by I 
fumi.shing a description as to ' 
the amount, kind and the re-[ 
ceptacle in which it was contain-j 
ed by paying for this add and 
calling at the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank. It

Maréchal Neil Flour 
Martin’s. None better.

at Bob 
tf

W. H. Bullock and wife of Cad 
do, were here over last Sunday 
for a visit with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mi*s. J. L. Hairis.

WANTED— Cotton pickers to' 
pick about 10 or 16 bales of cut-1 
ton, of which, about half is fii*st| 
picking. House fuimished. See 
S. F. Haynes, Merkel. tf

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Farm Loans and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

C otto n In tu ro n e o  a Spoo lalty

Merkel Realty Co.
• Me’"kel Realty Bldg., Front 

W. 0 . BONEY WALTER JACKSON

F ordson
TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

Friday and Saturday
Just East of Grave Yard

• on Hall Farm 

— BEE -

“The Pordson at Work”

Merkel Motor Company

BRI NKS COMEDIANS .\RE 
COMING TO .MERKEL AGAIN

VALENTINE PARTY

On the evening of February 
the fourteenth, Miss Hallie en
tertained Mrs. Hutchenson’s an 
her own Sunday Schopl. da.® 
at her home. She was assist« 
by Miss Mae Beidleman. '

The games were enjoyed I 
Readings were giv<

Biunk’.s Comedians, a com
pany that has never had an 
equal in Merkel, for cleanliness 
and for the excellence of its var
ious plays ai*e returning to Mer
kel for another week. The date 
is for the week o f Februai’y 21 every one. 
and it is expected tjjiat they will by the following: Annie Lou Ri 
meet with a hearty welcome sell, Juanita Beene, T. J. ar 
from all sides. This company Mae Beidleman. When excib 
certainly has endeared it.seif to ment was running,,highest tt 
all lovere of good clean and up valentine box .was opened. Eac 
to the minute amusements. The one appreciated the thoughtfu 
entire weeks repertoire will be ness o f the teachers and fello' 
new, also the specialties and the classmates in the selection o f t 
opening play is said to be one of remembrancea: 
the brighest ever here, its a 4, Before the leaveing' cafne 
act comedy and has all the ele- course o f hot chocolate, candj 
ments that go to give universal and heart shaped caltes 
satisfaction and evei*y one thould served, 
tum out on Monday to see ‘The The following thirty-ej^rht 
Girl from Over There.”  Note were present ^o ehjoy the Kind- 
the reduction in prices. Adults ness o f Miss Mai-quis: Sallie 
35 cents and children 2.5cents, Brown, Lillian Rider, Jen~ 
these prices cover the War Tax. kins, Mary Ellen Smith, ona Af 
Band Concert every night at 7 Jones. Hallie and Davis Lo- 
p. m., the performonce com- rena Agnue, £m -
mences at 8 p.m. Don’t forget ma Tootnbs. '"’« r t » '^  \  Juan- 
“The Girl from Over There”  Mon ita and Opa. .  
day night. Itpd Beene, Annie Lou Russell, lutHa'

— —------ •—  Byrd and Gladys Millikin were

itne ^

m h t

IN MEMOR> OF MOTHER 
I .McDo n a l d

LOST— A silver Watch with a 
short chañe and fob. Return to 
W. P. Duckett and receive re
ward. tl

r
Superheated Steam.

Two apo f«*w would have
■dniitt(‘(J III«' of iieniuinont-
Ijr roKUInrly |irnOiU':tiK at tem-
l>orat»row of from .Vo lo «».TO
deijreos Knlirenlielt wUhln tli«* re
stricted area of the ordinary locuino- 
llve boiler Now thouxandM of I<h*o- 
motive«« line this aui»erlieated steam, 
and Its ufie la increaHliig.

By heating «team 180 degrees 
Kahrenhi'lt above tlie saturation tem- 
l>erat«re “hot ateaiii” la protliK'ed. 
W'ltli tUla Increase of tem|»erature the 
Ktoam la dried and the volume la In
creased. But the Increase of vulum« 
Is less Juiportuia thiln the snitprcsslon 
of all condensation In the cylindera 
If the superheat Is sufficiently high. 
Hof steam being a had conductor It 
alae reduces loss - by co«dlng in the 
cylinders from 'Jft to .TO per cent, ac- 
cefdliig to type and structure of the 
engine.

Cava Has Natural Hast.
A nuturntly heated cave has been 

discovered at Horse Butte, uear Bend. 
Ore., whirti apparently draws ila 
wannlh from a suhterranean volcanic 
source. The dtse-overy was ma«le by 
C A. Yamell and H. I). Hide, local 
fuel dealers. The cave Is lorHte<l near 
the top of the butte and Ann attract
ed attention wtum a wave of heat was 
felt Issuing from the mouth. The cin
der bottom and ro<'k walla of the tnn- 
fW are twilieamldy hot to the touch, 
the heat Inchtnislng as far lank as 
e<aild he explor«N|. That the phe- 
mAnriv'ii Is o recety inauifcsiutloo 
*4as indlrate<l hy lh«\ smoldering of 

.KiiKa'and twigs near tW  opening. To 
teat lie  natural oven“ U -  Yarnelt 
cooled a light hrc ikfast h^ jnimduc- 
Avg run articles of food Into the apuó 
ture and cbwiiBu *lie orlflce for a fow 
Msoment-.

FOR SALE— Ferguson No. 71 
Texas Red, Rust Proof Oats. E. 
Baimes. Merkel, route 5. tf,

FOR SALE— Some fresh milk 
cows, also some springing. Sec 
Earl Lassiter. tf

FOR TRADE— One single row 
planter for a double row planter. 
Will be willing to pay reasonable 
difference. See M. G, King i-oute 
lour. Itp

FOR SALE— Team for cash or 
credit, E. Barnes, Merkel, i-oute 
five. tf

LOST— Out of wagon or taken 
fro mcoal yard Tuesday. Heavy 
monkey wrench and claw ham- 
mar. T. J. R. Swafford. It

LOSTt—A Wrist Watch, between 
Methodist church and Mrs. Seth 
Hamilton’s. Gold case, Swiss 
movements, crystal cracked. Re
ward to finder if returned to 
Merkel Mail Office. Itp

TO TRADE— Auto for team of 
mules, wagon and harness. Have 
used Ford also new Oldsmobile, 
and new Ov_eriand, either of| 
which would put in on the deal.j 
E. L. Horton, Merkel. ' tf

Jersey Male

THE OLD SHOE SHOPm
Prices Reduced:

Men’s half-soles............... $1.00
Ladies half-soles...................... 90
Rubber h e e ls ............................ 50
Men’s leather h e e ls ................ .35
Ladies leather t ip s .................. 35
Ladies military h e e ls .............. 75
I..adies military with nibber 1.00

All work guaranteed 
E. L. ASH

I have at my wagon yaixl a 
fine Jei’sey Male, for service, at 
$2.00. W. A. Helium. 4t4p

Superintendent R. A. Burgess 
and Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Jones at
tended the funeral o f an Uncle 
who died at Abilene first o f the 
week. The deceased was a pio
neer in this country, and one of 
the West’s best citizens.

Ellis Warren o f Knox City, 
was here first of the week visit
ing friends and incidentally shak 
ing hands with his host o f good 
friends.

Mrs. J. C. Williams and two 
sons o f Stamford, were here last 
Sunday the guesU of her parcnt 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hutchins.

White and grey shorts. Also 
bran. Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

the little ladies present. Robert 
Mayfield, W. L. Harkridei, Bu-^

______  ford Smith. Carl Smith, Bill’
Who died at* her home neai Cobb, Barto Price, T. J. Beid^- ' 

Merkel. Texas January 22nd. man. Floyd Hutchenson. Hnit 
The loving hands that guided Wills, Bunnand Alton. Damce 

us lies cold in death today. No V ich v .B ^ »e  and Leon Bailey, 
one can take the place o f her, James Tlkimbs. Harding ReM 
who wip»*ii our childish tears a- Wilber Thomas. Cleburne 
way. We miss the smile and and Loys Curb were the y/ung 
loving words that soothed jur men present. \ 
heartaches and our cares, and . — ——
led us in the paths of right FARM RESIDENCE lU RNED
through all the later years. | ----------.

Since mother dear has gone a - ' Mr. H. H. Tittle,' i-eai|jfifir  ̂
way, our hearts are filled writh short distance south of the\ti§. 
grief and pain, and yet we know was here Wedne'sday and in- 
that our gieat loss is her etemal foirned us that he had the mis- 
gain. Mother, we would not cal’ fortune to lose a six-room resi- 
you back, but some bright day dence on his fanii. five miles 
wrill join jrou there wherc God is southwest by a fire on the night 
love, and all is well in that before, and that a few days bev- 
heavenly Home so bright and fore that he lost considerable 
fair. feed^y fire. This is indeed hard

Written by Zoe^ M. luck and quite a loss to Mr. Tit- ^
Clyde, Texas. ,tle.

- I

i ’
The'Mai] $1.50 year m. A vance

D liO N D S  MID PEARLS
Are valuable luxuries and they are al
ways greatly appreciated—but they will 
not be appreciated as much as—

A GOOD NATyRAl PHOIO
o f Mother or Father, and Brother or 
Sister. And as time goes on they be
come more valuable each day.

P H O N E  3 1 4

Good P h o to g ra p h s o f Y o u r Lo v o d  O n o t o ro  N o t L u x u riö s  
Th o y a ro  Prieoloss Possossions

See us today and have that sitting made

'  "PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE B EH ER * KINO”
— Prompt Kodak Finishing Service—

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O
. JNO. C. REINHARD, MOV

W. '\V. W iiTTndÿw '
died to Pofosia firWhy pay a high price for cot- -„iig j 

tori Seed when you hav,e as good , J" 
in your o«™ bin by h .vin* them 
graded, ^^e will come to your I They’
bin and seperate your seed for,^  „
16 cent, per bushel. See »••""■»■
when we are in your commun-' 
ity. Ask about the work. Lan- G. T. Crair 
dreth Brotheis, Box 273, Mer- here sever» 
kel, Texas. Itp guest of J

G U Y  e :

If yo’

<

/  ^
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.  L  IN READINESS 
TO OPEN BID SNOW 
AT THE COLISEUM
4 0 A JTH W E 8 TE R N  EX P O S ITIO N  
AND F A T  S TO C K  SHO W  A T  

. F O R T W O R TH  S T A R T S  S A T- 
* UR OAV, M ARCH S, W ITH  

S P LE N D ID  P A G E A N T

The eleTenth bour ruiJi of preps-1 
rstlon fur the Sduthweetern Bspo-; 
eiUcn end Fat Stork Show, to b e ; 
held at Fort Worth. March 6 to IS, \ 
finds the plane of the management 
maturing more rapidly than in past :

i

-r aecu
^  Mr. •A I ,

B U LLD O G G IN G
In the Rodeo at Ft. Worth. The 
Merld’s record haa been broken *aev-¡ 

* eral times.
■ I I

year«, even though the array of at-| 
tractions is larger. Manager San- j 
aoB and Assistant Manager McKln-i 
ley have the reins well in hand and 
feel safe in assuring the public a 
better, more varied and more inter
esting show all week perhaps than 
any t$at yet have been staged in the 
vast t'oUseum building and upon the 

T t'ollseum grounds.
Entries of blooded livestock are 

arriving from all sections of Texas 
and adjoining states and it is now 
the general belief that every class 

• will be better filled with choicer cat
tle. The dairy show has the best 

I prospect of any of the classes in the
Itlvestock division.

The curtain will be rung up on tbs 
Orlpg spring e<ilbltlon Saturday 
night, March fi, with a sociai event 

■V, «>t state-wide inoportance the impos-
"Tng- pageknt. directed by Fort Worth 

society women, which always Is a 
great feature and draws attendance 

• from near and far.
Upon the Coliseum grounds, the J. 

George Loos carnival, an attraction 
iwhose merits have Keen winning it 
ntev friends year after year, has 
been placed. Manager Loos declares 

J that bis carnival is larger and better 
than in previous years, that every- 

will find many things that will 
V bold their Interest. New and unique 

-features of eutertsinment havw-been 
secured in a winter-wide search by 

Loos himself, who la a veteran 
■of the carnival gama.

Under the ateriing leadership of 
C. C. Miller, the poultry show, which 
ta held simultaneous with the stock 
«how, in a hall adjoining the Colise
um, looms up alluringly for the lov
era of fine blrda. The Fort Worth 
exhibition has been coming to the 
front rapidly during the past few 
years and now occupies a flattering 
position among the poultry shows 
of the Southwest.

Texas and Southwestern purchas
ers of livestock probably will have 
eager competition In the sales events 
these years with eager purchasers 
from Mexico. The stockmen of that 
-<«untry are fast rebuilding their 
herds and, with the keen Judgment 
of veteran cattle raisers, are seeking 
the better breeds, of which they will 

« * --find a magnificent represeutation a|
the Fort Worth show.

Arrangements are practically com
plete for the Horse Show and Rodeo 
event .^ch occupy the foreground 
la tkm matineas and at night. To|s 
notoh hands from all over the Wee| 
are coming to Fort Worth to take 
part In the cowboy aporta that ak 
ways hava proved so thrilling and 

-tnrastlng. with so much of tha un 
oected mingled thronghont. la 

. a number of the nation's lead 
'xponenta of cowboy sports are 

wialeriag in Fort Worth and will 
start the apriec and summer aensos 

 ̂ here. The very beat stunts In cow
boy aporU are planned—and they 
will be staged with the snap foi 
which the Fort Worth show has be 
ooma Tamons.

j Bryan Roach, world's ehamploa
j barking horse rider; Hugh Strtrh

J  land, his foremost rival; Tommy 
j Kirnan. famous trick rider and rap 
f er are among the stars who already
 ̂ are being ready tor tha opening

performance.
The Horae Show features promise 

better than for aeveral years. Cap 
fain W . H. Furas, in charge of thl| 

■ ’■'HT, annonneea that 
'*• from Okie 

I -yin be 0«
' ''om Fori

B R U N K S  C O M E D IA N S
e

COMING AGAIN TO MERKEL, MON., FEBRUARY
For an Entire Week —  The Same Good Show

W ith  a n  E n t ir e  N e w  L in e  o f  P L A Y S  a n d  S P E C IA L T IE S

M O N D A Y  N IG H T —W e  w il l  p r e s e n t  fo r  th e  F ir s t  T im e  in  T e x a s  
* T h a t  W o n d e r fu l  4 A c t  C o m e d y

a

“The Girl From Over There”
,W e K e e p  Y o u  W a r m  — W e  K e e p  Y o u  Tiaughing^

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S .......................................... . .A d u l t s  3 5 c ; C h ild re n  2 6 c - i n c l u d i n g  w a r  ta x
B A N D  C O N C E R T  E v e r y  N ig h t  a t  7 :0 0  P e r fo r m a n c e  B e g in s  a t  8 P.M.

W HEN It’ s a BRUNK SHOW p u  KNOW  il's a GOOD SHOW

UR.
— D-e-n-t-i-H-t—

Odice Hours 8— 12 A.m.;l—6 pai 
! Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

i DR. MILLER
. 0\er Woodi'oof-Bragg Company 
i Physician and Surgeon
I Kyes Tested and Glasses 
I General Practice
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — . '  .

(]. W. JOHNSON 

In.surance— Notary Public 
Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store.

Merkel :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tomado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

OPENING NEW GARAGE
I am glad to announce to my friends, old customers and 
the public in general, that I have opened in the Geo. 
Brown building on Kent street a

Garage and General Auto 
Repair Shop

and have for your inspection the New Universal Oil and 
Fuel Saver, which gives you «M o re  P o w e r ,  M o re  
M ile a g e  a n d  L e s s  N o ise . VVe also Vulcanize Tubes 
and will appreciate a share of your business in our re
spective lines.

r.OLAN ITE.MS

WtSm,.

EUGENE N IX Merkel, Texas

NO CUT IN PRICE OF
PRINT PAPER SEEN

Boston, Feb. 15.— There can 
be no immediate i*ecession in the 
newsprint prices, according to| 
President Philip T. Dodge of the | 
International Paper Company, j 
who points out that, with th6| 
possible exception of*coal, there* 
are no recessions in the rosts of| 
the three and one-half tons o f ,

materia] which go into the manu 
facture o f a ton o f newspint, nor 
in the cost o f transportation^ 
while labor has contracts to May 
and is now agitating for higher 
wages.

He points out that the length 
of time between standing timber 
and finished paper— eighteen to 
twenty-four months—  requires 
that, in order to supply the 800,- 
000 cords of wood which the com

pany yill use this year, 1,200,000 
cords o f wood must be enroute 
or in process. This wood has 
more than doubled in price since 
191S and consequently the a- 
mount of working capital tied up 
in this item for so long o period 
is more than doubled.

Peace Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Sharp’s tf

Public Sale of Horses
W d  w i l l  s e l l  a t  th e  S t o c k  Y a r d s ,  M e rk e l, T e x a s , b e t w e e n  th e  | 
h o u r s  o f  O n e a n d  T h r e e  P. M.

Forty-five Horses
a n d

Nine Colts
This property will be sold to the highest bidder. There will positively be no 
Buy-Bidding. If you want a good saddle horse, or some good bargains in 
horses, come to this sale. Some o f these horses are broke and some unkroke 
and will be sold on the purchasers judgment solely. Remember the Date

•

Saturday, February 19th
T h t  P la e a — S T O C K  Y A R D S , M a rk a l

No horses to be removed until Satisfactory settlement is made.

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
L. R. T H O M P S O N , C a s h ie r

Every one .«seemed to have en
joyed themselves Friday night 
at the party at Mr. and Mrs. St. 
Clairs’.

There was a real large crowd 
there, people from several com
munities were there but the boys 
didn’t seem to get along well 
together. Hope they will do bet
ter next time.

Miss Mennio Hill has been 
i-eal sick the past few days. Hope 
she will soon be in school again.

Miss Vida Williams visited 
Miss Clonnie StClair Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rapp' Gi'een of 
Shiloh -spent Saturday night 
with the latter’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hudspeth.

The singing wasn’t vei’y good 
Sunday evening as there wasn’t 
many there.

People come out to Sunday 
School more. Our Sunday School 
is going dead if we don’t try to 
build it up some way. Mr. D. R. 
Thompson and Mr. W. T. Dun
can wei>e in Merkel Saturday.

MLs.s Lettie Duncan and Miss 
Edith Thompson have been visit 
ing one another recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 'Thomp
son of Horn nave been visiting 
the fonneris father, Mr. D. R. 
Thompson. The doctor thinks 
fheir baby ha.s the pneumonia.

Mr. Otho Thompson left Mon
day to hunt him a job and as 
he never found one he i-etuiTied 
home 'Thursday evening.

Every one come to preaching 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Everyone enjoyed themselves 
Sunday night at the singing at 
Mr. D. D. Thorupson’s.

Little Miss Ruth -^om pson 
spent Sunday night wi^h Little 
Miss Gertrude Byrom. ^

Miss Elsie Hill visited 
and Mrs. L. C. Williams Suno^.

Messers Haskel Landis and 
Johnnie Hill and Miss Esther 
HeiTon were the guests o f Bet- 
tie and George Byrom Sunday.

W. P. .MAHAFFEY 
Attoi-ney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22^ptl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP
Ladies and Gents Woi*k.

All Work Guaranteed 
Will call for and deliver work.
Phone 189 •Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.ra. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

Onion sets, both red and white 
at Bob Martin Grocery Co. tf

Mr. and Mis. E. J. Crowley of 
Denison are spending a few 
weeks with J. H. Craig and fam
ily. Can’t keep them away from 
a good town like Merkel and 
their friends here.

Get your garden seed at A. L. 
Jobe’s. 6 paper» for a quarter. ? '

DR. S W. JOHNSON 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmero Stau 
Office Phone 306

D R . C H A S . F .  W I L U A M S  /
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice
Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

Ï

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public 
Repre.sent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Dallas A 
Office Front St. over Geo W e s t . .  

Building

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY 
- Cisco, Texas 

Blooming Plants, Ferns, Bed- . 
ding and Vegetable plants. 
Nursery Stock,'Spring bulbs 

Send for Prnre list 
Funeral designs always pen

CITY BARBER SI
On Front Street 

A Clean, Sanitary Shop 
First Class Servier 

Clark and Baird Proprs.

It I« a p o w r fr  
•omblnatlon of • 
haallng ag«nt«

iwiiTs ï o y f  '
i

%

John ^
C o n t r p
P U r



/ NKRUPT
Opened last Saturday with great success. This store has been crowded daily ever since. The 
question is why? Here is the explanation—People are realizing a Real Honest Sale. Every article 
is put out in this Great Bankrupt Sale; nothing reserved. Everything will be sold in less than 30 
days. Our stock is still complete.

HURRY!  HURRY!  HURRY!  HURRY AND COME !  FOLLOW  TH E CROWDS!
This is your biggest and best opportunity to secure your wants for some time to come. You know
the quality of goods handled by this store, formerly known as the E. Seigel and Economy Store,
which was sold to the highest bidder by the Federal Court at public sale.

«

We Are Going to Sell This Stock of High-grade 
Merchandise to the Public for 30 Days

^me expecting and you will get the biggest bargains that have ever been offered you in Merkel, 
our Quarters will now buy what your Dollars formerly did. Read below some of the bargains. 

Space does not permit us mentioning more.

Mens fine suits, Schloss Bros, and 
other highest grade makes, all wool. 
These suits sold up to $85.00 
Your choice.............................$ 1 9 .9 8

ipmm̂ mrnmm —........  "'■■ ■

C20_and 22.50 Edwin Clapp, highest 
grade mens shoes, in all desirable styles 
go at this sale at choice........... $ 9 .9 8

 ̂ and ,16.00 W . L. Douglas fine
dress shoes in a large assortment of 
tyles, your choice.................... $ 7 .4 9

I ^ 2 5  Combination Stetson lace boot, a 
goQd one, sale price..... .............$ 1 0 .4 9

Ladies finest quality shoes, high and 
low heels, including a very nic^ line of 
low shoes and pumps 
$7.50 kind for .......... ................ $ 3 . 9 8

^ . 0 0  f o r . .  . - - r ! ............ .............. $ 4 .9 8
: V . ..................................... . .  6 .9 8

O n e  l o t  o f  ei(|oe8 a n d  p u m p s , u p  t o  
16  k i n d , f o r . ^ .............................................  2 .9 8

u

>IES HATS — Every hat in the 
prices were up to $26. Come in. 
^\\T choice of any ladies hat in 

%for ................. ...................$1.98

Best grade). &  P .£ o a ts  thread 10c 
quality for per spool........  ............... 6c

$2.50 & 3.00 best grade union-made
overalls. Bankrupt Sale price 98c 

_______________________
25c grade work sox. Bankrupt sale
price...........  ...................  _.10c

3.5c Best grade bleached domestic, such 
qualities as Hope, good as gold 
Bankrupt sale price, per yd.........15c

A  big line if blankets and comforts at 
Your O w n Prices

$12..50 Ladies ail-silk poplin dresses, 
in all colors and sizes
Bankrupt sale price..................$ 4 .9 8

, * \

Ladies Fine Silk Dresses-—Our entire 
stock of Tricotine, Serge, Georgette, 
Taffetas, Messelinc, etc., dresses that 
sold up to $65 .00 , for your'choice
Bankrupt sale price  ........... $ 1 0 .9 8

• Come early and get your pick

25c Huck towels, large size, each 1 2 c

$10.00 and 15.00 Mens fineŝ t quali
ty crepe and silk shirts 
Bankrupt sale .price..................$ 4 .9 8

35c to 50c besc grade gingham 
Bankrupt sale price, per yd .........15c

Best grade blue shirts, thai formerly 
sold up to 3.00, bankrupt sa le_..98c

A l l  s i z e s ,  u p  t o  s i z e  2 0

Up to $18 Stetson hats, Bandrupt , 
sale, take your choice............  ̂ $ 7 .9 8

$15.00 large and small brim fur hats 
Bankrupt sale price . $ 6 .9 8

$8.00 and 8.50 Mens best grade work 
shoes, goodyear welt;3 ............... $ 3 .9 8

One lot fine all-wool ladies sweater^, 
values up to $15, your choice $ 3 .9 8

.$2.00 to 3.00 fine georgette and crepe 
de chine 40*in. wide, in all colors 
Bankrupt sale price, yard.’ ........9 8 c

$1.50 quality mens ribbed, shirt and 
drawers. Bankrupt sale p rice__ 6 9 c ’

(>
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BE MISLEAD, LOOK FOR THE RIGHT PLACE, FORMERLY THE
1 X N Ò M Y  S T O R ï^

W i

Beasley Building, Merkel, Tex
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